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J6». fob Work !■i
fESTABLISHED 1873.

Jfà
4 The Mokîtor « fi"ce is fitted ont with one 

f the licst jol -press-s i* this province 
and a ’«rgc a*» ortraent of type in *h‘IU 
plein and ornamental faces, t«*gi thcr with 
every facility lor doinu all dvecriptiuii of 
first-class work Wc make a *| eeiality of 
nne work—either plein, or Id colora, and 
5« this line we flatter ounelve* wo can 
compete witli any office in llv Province, 

Oniere for Posters, Dodger*, Catalogue*, 
Bill-heads. Circnlara Ord* of all kinds, 
PamphletF, will receive prompt att- ntion.

Wo endeavour l«y closest attention ami 
careful execution of all orders to c nail re 
satisfaction to onr patron*.

Lawyers and Magistrates blanks kept 
constantly on hand and for sale.

Wtriatj ponitar ft
utB* ^UllLISHBD

Eceiy Wednesday at Briefgtloim.

Tenus or Subscription. . - Si .5° P^r an" 
num. In aavance ; if not paid- within six 
months, $2.00

Communications soli$fw!P on nil matters 
of public interest, to be accompanied with 
the writers name, which will be hold,if80 
desired, strictly confidential. Anonymous 

uniuatiuns go to the waste basket.

H. S. PIPER,
Editor and Proprietor.
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county officers.
VOL. 11.

56 Larid Armstrong,68 Norman B Boster,
57 Joél RIoconib, 69 Freeman Fitch,
58 Andrew Boiser 2d,70' John McKeown,
59 David Miirshad, D'nling or Fitch rond
60 Archibald Bums, Robert Johnson,
01 David W Marshall,72 Let* Foster,
62 Jonas Ranks, 73 Alvin fctarralt,

ReviRcaa—Wards 1, 2 and 3—Reis Baker' 03 Henry Ranks, 74 W H Bait tun,
W H Miller and Albert Marshall. Wards 63* John Phinney, 80 port lorkb.
4 md 5—W.rnford Dodge, Chn. JO,Cr°Pley-

ders mid John O'-sncr. Wards «‘end 7— Commi.slorUi» of Street.,—Lawrcncc- 
EL Thorne. WE Armstrong and Smith toWn_R,,^ônd Mtrvrns; John Warwick, 
Bnlmkeb." ! Wards 8, 9 and H—Win E, 
llueftfes, 6 J Morse and Jos Kcmptnn.
Wants 10, 11 and 12—A R Baggies, Johg 
L Marshall and Joshnn J Buckler. Warda 
12 and 13—W J H Biluom, Elias Whit-

Barrel Inspectors—Clarence W Croscup, 
Andrew Keans.

Appla Inspectors—Win J Croscup,
Daniel Cronin.

Ororsror Poor—Steplirn Qncreau. 
District Clerk—Edgar H l oner. 
Presiding Officer—Edgar H Porter.
Wood Measurer—TS Bohaker.
Health Officers for Wards 6 and 7.—Jaa 

A Coleman, M D.
Constables — Henderson Sid.rqnl.t, 

Daniel Cronin, Howard Burke, Wé K 
Croscup, Isaac Hliaffuvr, Wallace CoVert. 

I1ÇAD SURVEYORS.
1 Abel Hayden, 6 Win H Bohaker,
2 Andrew Keans, 7 Stephen Rohbl.e,
3 Edwin Ryder, 55 Istacl Bkanks,
4 Adalbert Ryder, i>6 Henry Slinraa,
6 Robert Barker, 67 Oeo W Everett.

1883. SPUING 1883 !
Weekly Monitor Wabdsx—James H Thorne, 

Clerk—J G H Parker.STEAMLOST, HOW RESTORED IHOW Trrasureb—W Y Tester.

"S^SSSSl Î.SS'll. this admirable 

av, clearly demonstrates, from thirty 
years’ successful rraof.se, that aViming con
sequences may beradically cured w.thout the 
dangerous use of internal medicines or the

choanly, privately and radically.
This lecture should be in the hands of 

every youth and every man

Advertising Rates.

Oxi Inch...First insertion, 60 cents; 
evjry after insertion, 12$ cents ; one month, 
$1.00; two months,$t 50 ; three months, 
$2.00 ; six months, $3.60.

Ox* SquARri^two inches). .First Inser
tion $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cents ; 
three months, $3.50 ; six months, $6.00 ; 

. t »elve months $10 -A0.
* Hal* CoLciix...First Insertion, $5.50 ; 
each continuation, $1.25; one month, 
$10.00 ; two months, $.4 00; three months, 
$15.0(1; six mortals, 2290; twelve months,
$10.00. “ ful Tfl

A CboCMX.TFtrst insertion,$10.00 ; each 
continuation,3.00; one month, $14.00 two 

$20.00; three months,$20.00; six 
the $40.00 ; twelve months, $80.00.

Yearly advertisements changed ottener 
t ban once a month, will be charged 25 cents 
extra per square for each additional alter
ation

k

Chàs JJ Whitman,
CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

«Il Instan
ce >*l lively Ward No. 4,.relieve these terrible toSlWi

WAREROOMS,tanepusly
cure nine ___ . _ , . _many lives sent five by ntSH. 
Prevention Is better than cure.

Ess Information that Duirt delay acases out of ton.

of Poor—Win Miller andOverseer*
Jtimes Fellows.

Asscsaon^-Oliver F Ruffee, Jodson 
Foster, Newcomb Marshall.

Pound Keepers—John Jeffery and John

Gaule Reeves—Jarvis Chute, Sylvanns

Fence Viewers—Wallace Foster, Flot-

man and Johnson Oaki-s.

TOWS' OFFICERS. 

Ward No. 1.

rP HE Subscriber wishes to Inform "bis nu- 
-L merous friends, aid the publie generally.MAKE HENS LAYAn English Veterinary moiît

of TheTlors'cf and Cat^'lN^wdent sold here 
are worililess trash. He says that Sheridan s Ward No. 8.that his Spring Stuck of Furniture 

complete, and be h** now on hand.months in the land.

The Culverwell Medical Go,,
41 Auu York.

Overseer Poor—John Low, 2nd.
Assessors—Geo Boice, 2nd, Jo# Boop, 

Jas H Berry.
Pound Keepers—Israel Purdy, Israel 

Dukeshlre, R D Jones, Geo Berry, Cbi*s A 
Pine, R C Berry, Cbas RuggleS.

Caul» Reeves—Henry Walker, Asa 
Wright, Jas Kennedy, .^as E Dukeshlre, 
Jas D Roller, Win Potter, Jas B Vroom, 
Judson Ruggles, John Low, 2nd.

Fence Viewers—Jas A HenslVaw, John 
Henry Potter, Wm McFadden, Edward 
Corn well,pirns Potter, Solomon Bowl by.

S'ave Culler—Wm Potter.
Coal Measurer—Gilbert Hicks.
Hay Weigher—G F Ditmars.
Town Clerk—A D Ditmar*.
Fire Warden—Samuel Potter.
Wood Surveyor—Wm A Gilliatt.
Ward Clerk—Cha* Ditmar*.
Comr Streets—John Low, 2nd.
Presiding Officer— Win E Buggies.
Lumber Surveyor*—Geo H Corey, Geo. 

Randall.1
Supervisor Public Landing—Joseph 

Rood.
Constables—Jas A Hensbaw, Wm E 

Haggles, R D Jones, Thus Le Cain, 2nd, 
Ph await Hi-ks,; Edwin Lent, Ernest 
Purdy.

< _ _ _ _ _  . 39 PARLOR SUITS; mW;*
Blacksmith Stand ! Dr. C. P. French’s 30 pine bedroom suits;

Overseers of Poor — Charles Jaçques,
Simeon Harris and Edwd Woodbury.

Assessors—Inglis Nelly, John Pierce 
and David Bent.

Pound Keepers—Samuel Bart eaux, An
drew Forster, James Crocker, E F McNeil, 
Robert Morse, James E Baker and John

cher R.-nl, Lloyd Brooks.
Surveyor of Wood, Coal and Bark—Jesse 

Hoyt.*
Inspectors of Apple*ond Potatoes—Nor

man Run.S'.r.
Inspector and Surveyor of Lumber—

George H«yti
Inspector of Leather—John McLean.
Hay Weighers—Hugh Fraser, and W J 

St Clair.
Fire Wardens—George Hoyt, J E 

Sam-tou, D Palfrey.
Commissioners of Streets—A D Camer

on, F C Harris and Alfred Hoyt.
Barrel Inspector—Walter Steadman.
Brick Inspector—0 Whitman.
Keeper of Session House—Jacob Foster.
Presiding OfficeIe-R. FitzRandulph.
Ward Clerk—John P Murdoch.
Constables—Jas D' Witt, L Dickey, Jesse 

H<»yi, John Clark, Charles Willis, Fred 
Randolph, E Craig, Major Dnkeshire, Geo 
Alumo, Norman Chute, 0 Poole Israel 
Pooh*, Llo>d Brooks.

Hi-a'tit Officer—A D Cameron.

Post Office Box, 450.
A Proposât

MUTUAL HEALTHhorse should beAll those owning a 
thoroughly posted in the different dis- 

this noble animarl if liable to be 
attacked with, and the different reme- 

A horse that is

20 ASH AND WALNUT 
SUITS;

12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS;

IMPROVED

Electro Magnetic
APPLIANCES.

The iub8criber"bffera hie shop and tools for 
sale, situated in

4 dies for the same. ...
worth having at all is worth being 
taken care of. The better the care the 
better the horse. In order that all 
interested may become possessed of 
the above information, we wilNend to 
each and every present subscriber of 
the Monitor who will pay up all ar
rearages and a year in advance a copy 
-f DR. KENDALL’S TREATISE ON 
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES 
post free. Every NEW SUBSCRIBER 
who will send in a subscription for the 
enduing year shall redeive this book of 
96 pages free. ■______' '

Reagb.
Cattle Reeves—Andrew Foster, Dimock 

Banks, Robert Morse, Henry Goucber, 
Christopher McLean.

Viewers—OUadiah Brown, Geo

LAWREHCETOWH,Accident Association
IS OSB-DF THE BEST BUSINESS 

,< STANDS in the COUNTY. Parlor Suits range In price from
Phiniu-y of (Dodge Boed), Nathsniel 
Wood, Diraock Banks, Simeon Harris, 
John Patterson, James Cochran.

Lumber Surveyors — Sampson Parker, 
George Spurr, H M Phinney, S D Muuroc. 

Wood Surveyors- IS D Monroe, Simeon

For information, apply to,
is. l: hall.1HRTP0RB, (EN. $4S TO SSOO

a fositivb oxmn29trOctober 30,
Bedroom Suits fromEncyclopedia Britannica.

Subscriptions will be taken at 
thle office. Payments are made 
no«yodeS7flvendor"x ydeam,eent SLUGGISH CIRCULATION OR IMPURE BLOOD.
derïten^ansto° secure" this *ï“XT
deratemeansto secure tme in , yo<r ,y,t,tn. »hieh qeieUens ibe eir-
valuable work. ______________ . culatum, drives out all impurities, and buddc

up yvur general health.
THE WAIST BANDS

will cure the
WORST CASE

LAME BACK OR KIDNEY TROUBLE.
We will refund the money in every ease 

where they fail. The

AJsnzr DISEASE
Caused-hy •

$22 TO $200.Provides Indemnity in event of 
Sickness, Accident, Total Dis

ability and Death.

ALL COLLECTIONS MADE BY REGU
LAR ASSESSMENTS.

Harris, H M Pliinney.
Surveyor of Logs—A A Ford.
Apple Inspectors—Geo E Spurs Shlppy 

Spurr, A B Parker, Simeon Harria, John 
Magranahan.

Fish Barrel Inspector»—Elisha Cooney, 
J B Foster.

Apple Barrel Inspectors—8 D Mtinro, 
Elisha Cooney, Edwd Woodhnry.

Hay Weigher—E Cuinmiilger.
Health Officers—S N Miller, M. D, 

Jonathan Woodbury, M D, George Gibson, 
M D..

Ward Clerk—Beniah Spinney.
Constables — George McNval Edivard 

Payson, Simpson Woodbury, Fred Phin- 
ney, Jol.n F. Spinney, Robert Early, 
Arthur Gates, John P Stronach, John 
Clarke, P A Street, K. E Spinney, John
son Downle.

Presiding Officer -N B Spinney.
BOAD SURVEYOBS.

1884.—H. i<r. Y.—1884. A FULL STOCK OF

“ GRIP ”,
1873.—ELEVENTH YEAR.-1881 Household

Furniture
FARM FOR SALE !For Certificate, or Agency apply to

EDWIN J. H. MOUSE,
BERWICK, KINGS CO. 

General agent for N. and P. K. I-

.4 QRII,/»_C insula’s Representative Comic 
Journal Published by Canadians fur Cana
dians, and devoted solely to the interests of 
the people, as distinguished from the inter
ests of Political Parties—ought to be in

ROAD SURVEYORS.desirous of givingHP FIE subscriber being 
-A- more attention to his

GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE, 
has decided to sell h^ valuable FARM, situ
ated in Beticouebeld, three and e-half miles 
from Bridgetown, and directly under the 
North Mountain.

Of All Kinds.
18 John Bath, 27 Jas Blanchard,
19 N R Morae, ' 28 Joe Sturk,
21 E P Raymond, 29 Geo Anthony,

30 Jas Snow,
31 Elias Messenger,
32 Byron Brown,
35---------Hill.

WISDOM 4 FISH,Every Canadian Home.
BACHELORS,— Would find their lonely 

H vos brightened by a. visit of the Jolly Little 
Joker once » week-Only $2.00 per annum. 

LOVERS—Might find a perennial source of 
on iu the Pages and Pictures of 
ftef all other subjects had been

ROAD SURVEYORS.
LUNG PROTECTORS

cure any Lung or Bronchial Trouble.
THE LADIES’ SUPPORTERS,
CURE FEMALE WEAKNESS AND KID

NEY TROUBLE. THE

Mill, Steamboat, and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK 8T., 8T. JOHN, N. B.

A FINE LOT OF 22 Edgar Bent,
23 H J Munro,
24 Hairy Miller,
25 Jus Chute,
26 Reed Rive,

13 Peter 0‘Bnen, 
l/jj, 19 Thus A Wright,
Merritt, 22 Ed C Berry, 1st,

41 John Burrell,
42 Jacob Fhivd.

2 Edwin Lent,
3 Wm Roop
4 Alonzo
5 Wm V Vioom,
6 Jas H Ray,
7 Thus Henahaw, 51 C W Trimper,
8 Joxiaii P Crosby, 52 Joseph Turpin, 

11 Elijah Beals,

GILTThe property comprises about 300 acres of 
splendid land, 25 or 30 under cultivation, mod 
200 abounding iu valuable Hard and Soft

Rubber andRubber and Leather Belting,
Linen Hose. Luce Leather and Cut Lacing, 
Cotton Waste and Steam Pocking, Lubrica
ting Oils, Mill Files, Emery Wheels, Emery 
Cleth, and Emery, Wrought Iron Pipe. Cost 
Iron Water Pipe, Steam, Gas, and Water 
Fittings, Steam Pumps, Steam Gauges, In
jectors, Bolts, Nuts uud Washers, Babbitt 
Metal and Antimony, Steam and Hot Water 
Heating Apparatus, Rich’s Patent Saw Sharp- 

and Gummer, for Grinding Saws. 
Estimates furnished; Lowest Quotations 

given on Special SappHoa.

conversait 
“Grik” a 
talked to death.—Only $2.fO per annum.

POLITICIANS -Of either party—who can 
enjoy a good-humored and truthful hit at 
themselves . will appreciate “ Grip’s” pointed 
cartoons. If there are any politicians worthy 
of the name, who have not subscribed, they 
are irn'ormed that “ Grip” costs only $2.U(F

Commissioner, Lighting Bridge—John 
Z Bout.

Firemen—John McLean, Chas J Willi‘S 
U Shipley, John Lockett, John L Cox. 
Warn ford Dodge. John Clarke, W A Craig, 
Eugene Troop, H S Piper, Forrest Connell, 
Win T Chute, Josaie Hoyt, Burton Nei y, 
Joseph Buckler, Jos H Hawkeswvrtii Edwd 
A Craig, Howard Bath.

Thu Officers appointed for the ensuing 
j eur—Captain, John Clarke, Lieut., John 
L Cox, S~*cy and Treas, Richard Shipley

Timber.
There is also between 200 and 300 healthy 

and bearing Fruit Trees, in Apple, Plum, 
Pear, Ac.

A .good House, Burn, and other Ontb ild- 
ings, together with pure and never failing 
water privileges are among the inducements.

For lull particulars apply to the subscriber.
T. J. KAULESON.

IH^ŒTBHzSOI-tBS
prevent cold feet and cure rheumatism in the 
feet and limbe. Send stamp for circular and 
price list. Our circular contains names of 
prominent persons who have been benefited, 
and we have thousands of testimonials be
sides. Auk your druggists for them.

Orders by mail will receive prompt 
lion. Address,

Kingston Station»Kings Co.,N. S.

Ward No. 9.which were obtained at a bargain and 
will be sold at low prioee.

21 Isainh Palmer,
22 Tim S Banks,

1 Abel Wiswell,
2 A D Mtinro,
3 Nathaniel Wood, 23 0badiah Brown,
4 Crawley Stronach, 24 Marsden Taylor, 
ft Inglis Cioncfaer, 25 Geo McGregor,
6 Omis Jacques, 26 Edwd Baker,
7 Jas McNeil, 27 Inalis Neilj,
8 Ja- Bowll»y, 28 Timothy Banks,
9 Henrv Jacques, 29 Austin Spinney,

10 Daniel Oathit, 30 F A Robbler,
11 Raymond Burns, 31 Jas Leonard,
12 Simeon Harris, 32 Luthur Durling,
13 John Patterson, 33 Albert Stone,

76 John R agh,
77 Wm Spinney,
78 Walter Pliinney,

Overseers Poor—I D Vroom, Aaron 
Potter.

Assessors—WTm D Long, Joshua C 
Potter, H H Chute.

Pound Keepers—Richard Milbnry, Jacob 
Crouse, Jas. H Harris, Wm Rosencranla,
Alx Campbell, Ceo Mosher, Jno E Ee-der, 
Ezekiel Sanford, D D Milner, Jno Roscu-

Cuttlo Reeves—Weston Eaton; Weston 
Harris, E G Harris, Jno Bosencrnnts, 
Samuel Peck, Melville Haggles, Juston 
Chute, Hardy Robinson, Edward Spronl, 
Ezekiel Banks, Prior Sanford, A W Fraser, 
Wm 8 Milner, Eher Potter.

Fence Viewers— Eiwd Troop, Wallace 
Apt, Jeremiah VanBuskirk, Atnsley 
Sanford, Wallace Crouse, Jno B Combs.

Stave Cullers—Alex Millutt.I D-Vroora,
BC Claik

Weigher of Hay, Coal, etc,
Clark.

Surveyor of Lumber—W H Marshall.
Fire Wardens—M E Bice, C F Dunn,

A P Dunn.
Ward Clerk—D I Morse.
Presiding Officer—W D Long.
Health Officers—B J Ellison, M D, H 

H Chute, Win Reed.
Surveyors of Wood—W T Nichol, W G 

CUrk, B C Clark, C O Anthony, B J - 
Anthony.

Inspector of Brick—Joseph Copeland, 
Peters Johnson, C Dukeshlre.

Constables—A usley San ford, Geo Browr, 
Cbas W Brown, Hand I y Bishop, Hamy 
Robidson, Watson Vidito,C F Dunn, Eli 
Smith, Edwd Spronl.

Log Surveyor—Jno V Thomas.
Inspectors of Fruit—William Milner, 

Esq, I D Vroom, Jno Moore.
ROAD SURVEYORS.

per annum.
PARENTS—All over the Dominion testify 

that “ Griv’s" weekly visits to their, homes 
are hailed wish dblight by their ehildren, to 
whom its enrtoons are a unique education. 
Just try * year’s subscription, and prove this 
assertion. $2.00 per Annum in advance.

tfBridgetown, Oct. 9, 1883.
The Subscriber would also state that he 

has added a quantity of
[n8

New Store !
NEW GOODS !Forest and Stream ISTew

MACHINERY!A. C. VANBUSmK,k
—AND— General Agent fur Nora Beotia. .You Have often thought of taking Grip.’

Send in your name am! $ .30 n w§ ROD AND GUN.
Tie America!! Sportsman's Journal

to his Factory, and is prepared to make and
sell furniture AS CHEAP as can be obtained 
in the Dominion.

The subscriber has opened a store on Wa
ter St., adjoining his dwelling, where he will 
keep on hand a large quantity of the Best 
Brands of

Various Causes—
Advancing years, care, sickness, disap
pointment, ami hereditary predisposi- 
tion—all operate to turn the hair gray, 
and either of them inclines it to shed 
prematurely. AykiVs IIair Vigor will 
restore faded or gray, light or red hair 
to a rich brown or deep black, as may 
be desired. It softens airl cleanses the 
scalp, giving it a healthy action. It 
removes and cures dandruff :md humors. 
By its use filling hair is checked, and 
a new growth will ixi produced In all 
cases where the follicles arc not de
stroyed or the glands decayed 
effects are beautifully shown on brasliy, 
weak, or sickly hair, on which a few 
applications will produce the gloss and 
freshness of youth. Harmless and sure 
In its results, it is incomparable as 
a dressing, ami is especially valued 
for the soft lustre and richness of touc 
it imparts.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor is colorless; 
conLiins neither oil nor dye; and will 
not soil or color white cambric ; yet 
it lasts long On the hair, and keeps 
it fresh ami vigorous, imparting ua 
agreeable perfume.

For sale by all druggist?.

Ward No. 5,
“ GRIPS11 PLATFORM.

Humor without Vulgarity ; Patriotism with
out f srtixanebin ; Truth without temper.

IS84.--ME YEAR FOR ONLY $100.-1834.
devotedA twenty-four page weekly journal, 

to the interests

Gentlemen Sportsmen and 
their Families.

TREATS ok
Natural History, Rhootlngr. Ynefctln* 

an«l t'unoeiiiK. FIshvnlHiro. Hie 
Kennel, Fhihinr. the Utile.

and all the

Ovcrscvr Poor—Chas Bent.
A ssessoi —Campb-11 Willett.
Pouad Ke pera—Reid Willett, Jacob 

Bent.
Cattle Reeve»—Cliaa Wither», Abram 

Gvener, Millard Grave*, "Eb Young.
Fence Viewers— Waiter Bent, Albert 

Walker, Jno. E Farnsworth.
Apple Inspector»—Stephen Wade, H 

Walker.
Sealer of Leather—Geo Covert.
District Clerk—W B Troop.
Barrel Inspector—Sylvester Bent.
Presiding Officer—James Longley.
Constables—John Roney, Rupert Wi

le», Howard Troop, Percy Gunner, Rich- 
ard Ray, Albert Foster, Foster Farns
worth, Jas Kearns, John Milbnry, Bon ol 
Edward, Jas H Young.

ROAD SURVEYORS.

FLOUR, CORN SELL, 'AND OITMEIL, ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 14 
EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

15 Samuel Roy,
16 Eliwba Cooovy,
17 George Phinney, 
16 George Harris,
19 Judson Foster,
20 David Bent,

which will be sold at low prices for cash. 
Also.—A well assorted stock efnagor, BLOuMlNOTON.

1 Abel Hoffman,
2 Edwd Mo* se,
3 Abednego Ailed,

Toronto.
GROCERIES,

gar. Spices, Salt, Tobaccos, Brooms, 
ps, Raisins and Currants. Canned Goods, 
suits, Syrups, Ac., Ac. A quantity of Cow

The Century
PROGRAMME FOR 1883- 84

J. B. REED.in 8u
Soa 
Bisc

A REFRE5ILMENT TABLE, where lunches 
be had at all hours will be fouud on the

Ward No. 2.ntlemanly out-door sports. It 
out a rival.

Price, $4.00 a Year.
A SPECIMEN COPY WILL BE 

SENT POST PAID FOB SIX CTS.
For sale by newsdealers everywhere.

ger

CHRISTMAS GOODS.Itss withThe programme Cer the fourteenth jear of 
this m'tgazvtPÎ n»d the third under tp,new 
name, is if .-Hivdlilng Jnufe intereatmk an 1 
popular t an ever. With every season, Thk 
CksTURY shows u decide ! gain in circulation.

With November, and 
riptions should begin 
following are so.ue of

premises. Presiding Orncen—Arthur Dodge. 
Ovkrskehs of PvoR—Theodore Marshall, 

RoUie Morion, Aiuslvy Elliott.
Assessors—A limit Morton, Abraham

B CP. NICHOLSON.TRY IT. Mrs. ReynoldsBridgetown, June 19th, 1883.
begs to call the attention of the public 
fine stock of Xiuas Goods, just <

The .new volume begins 
when possible, so User! 
witli that ic-sue. The 
the features of the coming year :

A Nku- N« vkl byUkorok W.
««-‘Old Creole days,” etc.,
Sevier,” a story of New Orleans life, the time 
being the evo of the late Civil War*

«. ], y.: is thk Tiurtkkn CoMixiks. by Ld-
wirr-J Eggleston, separate illustrated p»I 
on sobjacte connected with the early hist

to a 
opened, in

Choice Confectionery and Sweets. Christmas 
Cards, and Packets, New Year’s gifts in novel 
designs.

Figs, Nuts, Raisins.Washed Currents,Dates, 
Oranges, Lemons, Pickles, Baking Powder 
and Soda, Ten. Coffee. Bice, Variety Biscuits, 
Jellies, Soap, etc.

Thgnkiug the public for past favors, and 
respectfully soliciting a continued^ patronage.

Take Notice ! Slocoioh, Parker Rvipli.
Ward Click —Arthur Dodge.
Pound Keepers-Avard Chvsley, Foster 

D miels, Arthur P Dodge, T A Nelly, WiL 
liant North, Alonzo Harris.

Cattle Reeves—Robert Craig, (Wm 
North,Henry Boiser.

Faso Viswtto—Outhit Douglas, Wm 
Chealey.

Surveyor of Wood and Lumber—Patrick 
Downey, N F Marshall, Gilbert Roach.

Inspector—Willi&m

F of est ard Stream Publishing Company,
NEW YORK CITY. N.,y>.CAni.R, author 

entitled “ Dr Dr O W. NORTON'S
Baca bim FiaiFia. krill Parni°fTiïs«k'sro«ls» by Uttar Jaiies. of varying 

i-tlie, to s).i'««r through the yeor.
Thk Xkw Astkoxomy, untechmcrl srticres. 

by Prof. S. P. Langley, describing the mo,t 
interesting of recent diseoreties in ‘.ho sun 
and stars.

cores Liver Poniptillul, Iiypept'»' P'l«‘. c«" 
tiirrh, Heartburn, Sick lle.iduche, Female 
Weakness and General Debility.

Norton’s Magic Liniment,

for Rheumatism, and

38 Joseph Banks,13 John Wade,
14 A W D Parker, 39 Smith Larnmore, 
L5 Horatio Gesner, 41 Wilson Francis, 

*16 Jos H Graves, 43 Daniel Covert, 
16* W O Foster, 44 Ebenezer^Bent,
1> F VanBuskirk, 48 James Sterling, 
33 Reed Farnsworth, 46 Robert Hardwick, 
37 Ezra Bent,

ing class. Send 10 cts. 
,r postage, and we will mail you 

free, a royal, valuable box of sample gmxis 
that will put you on the Way of making more 

in a few days than you ever thought 
possible at any business. Capital nut requir
ed. We will start you You can work all the 
time or in spare time only. The work is uni
versally adapted to both sexes, young anti 
old. You can easily earn 50 cents to $5 
every evening. That all who want work m 
test the business, we make this unparallel 
offer ; to all who are not well satisfied we will 

for the trouble of writing us. 
directions, etc., sent free, 
made by those who give 

their whole time to the work. Great success 
Start now.

for the workiGOLDr.rBROWN’S
is still in the market. The sales have more 
than doubled this season. And all are satis- GRIST MILLS, Apple Barrel

Dodgv.
Fisu Barbel Isspbctor—Elias Wood-.4Sirerv.ereiSM û, mwi ea* Sum All we ask is a trial, as it will speak for 

itself when applied. LAWRBNCETOWN,
TS not frozen up,but continues to givesatis- 
L faction to all who patronize it, and in ad
dition to the supply of Flour, Corn Ac., here
tofore kept in stock, is daily expecting from 
Montreal a Carload of Grain, iu which will be j gen^ $| t„ p*y 
found by those who apply early a quantity of, pun particulars,

tunes will be

Hay Weigher—John Gallivin.
Health Officer—Samuel Miller, M D. 
Clerk or Wilmot—Arthur D<slge. 
Consyablea—Harding Weaver, Geo Boi

ser, H**nry Vroom, Hamilton Parks, Jas P 
Foster, Lemuel Elliott

Apple Inspector—N F Marshall. 
Surveyor of Loge—N F Marshall.

ROAD SURVEYORS.
14 Gilbert Bowl by, 45 Wm Crawford,

! 34 Joseph Burbidge, 49 Henry McKenzie,
I 35 Geo North, 47 Andrew Crawford,
36 C C Dodue, 48 Jacob Reigh,

Ett^H*K Xkw Era in American Architecture, a 

ml Country Houses, etc. To be pro-

S. N. JACKSON,for coughs and eonsumptloa, are at' sold at 
Dr. Dennison's Drug Store. Bridgetown- lyr Ward No. 6.ay

edNova Scot la»General Agent for
Notice of Assignment.ryCity a

ely Assessors—W E Armstrong, Valentine 
Eaton, Henry.Halliday.

Overseers of Poor—Wm. Armstrong, 
Edwd Mills.

Fence Viewers—David Hudson, John 
Halliday, Se idler McKenzie, James Reed . 
Edward Mills.

Inspector of Wood. Coal and Salt.—Jo
seph Hall.

Inspector of Lumber.—George Mills. 
Hay Weigher and Town Clerk.—H. M. 

Iivinc.
Sealer of Leather—Joshua Messenger. 
Barrel Inspector—W A Piggott.
Apple Inspector—E H Armstrong. 
Commissioner of Furry Slips—Fletcher 

Reed.
Brick Inspector—K Buckley.
Presiding Officer—Jus Reed.
District Clerk—Walter Willett. 
Commissioner of Streets—Fletcher Reed,

LOCAL AC,ENTS :
A. W. CORBITT A SON, Annapolis ; 

EDWARD Y. MESSENGER, IRVINE A TROOP, Granville Ferry ;
of Wilmot, id the County of Annapolis. « 'SS- 
i,,u> this day «siKMjd1 tomodi! ,^PerB0^ ‘w H JACKSON, Kingston ;

l « of T. H. MILLER, Bear River.

bt-en duly fyled at the office oft,». rar examined it on buildings. Have no hesitation
of Deeds for Annapolis County, a dnpli- in recommending it to the public—it is as 
cate thereof lies at my residence in Wil- 0heap as lead—act a particle of waste—and 
mot, where it is open to inspection and gjVe8 a beautiful body and gloss whiah can- 
sienature of any person interested there- not fail to make it durable.
] ° JOHN Z. BENT, Bridgetown.

y .illustrated.
A NoVrtLRTTK b.v Robert Grant.

“ Confessions of a Frivolous Girl, etc., 
tied -• An Average Man,”—a story of

fu# author of 
er.ti- 
New ForSEED WHEAT, 

BARLEY,
PEASE & OATS

29 Samuel Peck,
30 John Rosencrants,
31 Alex Campbell 4

9 Jos Copeland 
10 W H Chute,
12 Eber Potter,
17 Wallace Fraser, 31$ Wm Si monde,
19 Asa Wright, 32 Aaron Daren,
20 Wallace Robbins, 34 Prior Sanford,
21 Jos Potter, 35 Ezekiel Banks,
23 W D Long, 45 Stephen Ramey,
24 Melbourne Potter,46 Jos F Berry,
25 Jno Apt, 47 John W Harris,
26 Wm Reed, 48 Samuel Pine,
27 Wallace Crouse, 49 Levi S Trirap* r,
28 Gilbert Ruggles, 50 John V Thomas.

absolutely sure. Don’t delay. 
Address Stinson «fc Co., PortlandThk Brean-winner", one of the most remark

able novels of the day, to be completed in

with other es- wanted for the Lives of all the 
Presidents of the U. S. The 

argest, handsomest best book ever sold 
for less than twice our price. The fastest 
selling book in America. Immense profits to 
agents. All intelligent people want it. Any 
one can become a successful Agent. Terms 
free, Ilallett Book Co., Portland Maine.
a nn|7r Send six cents for postage, 
.A I filLLeand receive free, a costly box of 
goods which will help you to more money 
right away than anything else in this world. 
All of either sex succeed from first hour. The 
broad road to fortune opens before the work
ers, absolutely sure. At once address, True 
Si Co , Augusta, Maine.

a week at home. $5.00 outfit free. 
Pay absolutely sure. No risk. Capi- 
required. Reader, if you want busi- 
whioh persons of eith

eat pay all the 
work, with absolute certainty, write for par
ticulars to H. Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine.

AGENTSJaniary.
°f "The'christi.™ Longue 

of Connecticut,” etc., on the application of 
Christian morals to the present phases of

’
which will be sold for CASH only.

Will continue to fill all orders tor MIXED 
FEED at short notice. Have purchased a 
SHINGLE MACHINE, and will be prepared 
to saw or furnish long or short tapered shin
gles. Are now negotiating for a

Rotary Saw and Stave Mill,

modern life. _
Coasting About the Gdi.F or St. Lawrence, 

of entertaining articles, profusely 49 Caleb Miller,
50 Win Keith,
51 Busby Gates,
62 Seth Young,
53 T Alonzo Ncily.

37 Thos Primrose,
38 Burpee Dodge,
39 Amos Gates,
40 Geo Mosher,
41 Isaac Smith,
42 Win Harris,
43 A vard Uheeley, 55} Lemuel Elliott,
44 Geo Boiser, 75 Ambrowe Gates.

a series
il\Scene» from the Novelist, Hawthorne, Geo. 
EUiot, and Cable, with authentic draw-

"ft, ,1, Trark of PI,—, the record of s 
yacht-cruise in the Mediterranean, identify
ing the route of Ulysses on his return from

All parties failing to execute’ the 
within the time named, will not be enti
tled to any benefit thereunder.

J. D. CROCKER,
Assignee.

293m

NOTHING ail to be in operation this spring. 
TERMS AS USUAL. Ward No. 10.
John A. Brown & Co.Can be lost by seeding for free specimens of 

the Great Farm and Garden Journal of Ame
rica,ÜX*'oarfeldu'England," extracts from his 

private journal kept during » trip to Europe
n 1807' Silverado Squattert,” by Robert 

author of “New Arabian

Overseers Poor—James McDormand, 
Edwin Gates, John Harris.

Assessors—James B Harris, Win C 
Healy, A B Cunningham.

Pound Keepers—William Spurr, James 
Copeland, Geo Mailman, Henry Mott, 
John Hoyt, Wm Stamtit, Peter Donahue.

Cattle Reeves—CLas B Tapper, John 
McLeod, Wm Goldsmith, Moses 
James Robinson, James Ramsny, Deist cy 
Harris, Augustus Harris, Thomas Cau*,

Hog Reeve—Hugh Murray.
Lumber Surveyyrs—John Orde, John 

Wiley, Simon Riley, Rufus Harlwick, 
John Wagstaff.

Wood Surveyors—Jacob B Whitman * 
Albert Mills.

Hay Weighers—Aug Harris, N A Gava. 
za, Geo E Corbitt.

Barrel Inspectors—Wm Cummings,
Wm C Healy.

Brick Inspectors—C B Burton, Milled#» 
Buckler.

Apple Inspectors—E E McDormand, 
Geo B Harris.

Slave Cullers—Wm Cummings, Jebtt 
Orde, Alfred Spurr.

Coal Measurer and Weigher—Jaa M 
Gates.

Surveyors of Logs—John Wyley, Wm. 
Orde, Rufus Hardwick.

Supervisor of Public Landing—Bernard 
Saunders.

Town Clerk—Richardson Harris. 
{Concluded on fourth pay* }

Lawrence town, February, 20th, 1883Dated Wilmot, October Lft, ’83. THE RDEAL HEI-YORM Ward No. 3.NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT. Hall's VÈoétablis Sicilian Haib 
Rexewsr Is a scientific combination 
of some of the most powerful restora
tive agents ill tlic vegetable kingdom. 
It restores gray hair to its original 
color. It makes the scalp white and 
dean. It cures dandruff and humors, 
and falling-out of the hair. It furnishes 
the nutritive principle by which the 
hair is nourished and supported. It 
makes the hair moist, soft and glossy, 
and is unsurpassed as a hair dressing. 
It is the most economical preparation 

offered to the public, as its effects

$66“ The 
Louis Stevenson, 
Nights.”

There will be

Jt costs more to publish than any other of its 
class. It presents over 500 original engra
vings annually of cattle, grain, fruits, etc., 
etc. It has over 600 eontrib 
them tie best writers in the world. It owns 
Experiment Grounds of 82 
the interests of its subscribers.

Overseers of Poor—Jas Bent, Elijah 
Phinney, Hamilton Young.

Assessors—Robert Marshall, Geo I Bis
hop, Bayard Marshall.

Pound Keeper—W H Bishop, Watson 
Foster, Willard Whitman, Z.ibulon El
liott, Jas H Whitman.

Cattle Reeves—W II Phinney, Chas L

» young or 
time they

sr,hri?.hnirrptir, a.

nra Daudet articles on art and arehæology by p 1883, assigned to me all his propert) , 
Charles Dudley Warner and others, illustra- wllL.reaoevcr situate, In trust for the bene- 

papers on sport and adventure, short Qf ,lig crc(titors, without preference. 
'es by the leading writers, essays on time- ^ hM been daly recorded and filed

ly subjects, stc., ete. year - single in the office of the registrar of deeds, inSnwptton prwe, »4.»» J T ^ eJ^ and for Annapolis County, and adupl.cste 
nambera setd ererywhora^ra- ^ ,emlt. thereof can be seen and executed by all 
ralee m.7bn.^de d-wt to the publisher, creditors interested therein, at the office of 
bv noeralMexprera order, registered letter, Albert Morse, on Queens Street m Bridge- 
hLd eheoî or draft. town, aforemtkl. Creditors failing to exe-
b cute the same within three months from

the date of said deed will not be entitled to 
any benefit thereunder. All per 
debted to the said Thomas L. Kelly, are 

. requested to make immediate payment to 
Dated at Bridgetown, 20th Novem-

Walter Mills.
Pound Keepers—Jas Reed, Saidler Mc

Kenzie, Samuel Sproul, Geo Holiday, 
Tlios Milner, David Hudson.

Cattle Reeves— Stephen Robinson, Wm 
Longmire, Jacob Dukeshlre, Wm. Van- 
Blarcom, Ed wood H Armstrong, Walter 
Willitt, Austin Gilliatt.

Constables — Frank Troop. Elwood H

m utors—among

acres worked in

OHAPTRR II.A NEW ERAted “ Naldon. Mass, Feb. 1,1880. Gentlemen— 
I suffered with attacks ot sick headache,”

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in 
the most terrible and excruciating man
ner.

in the agriculture and horticulture of Ame-

A $4.00 Weekly for $2.00 a Year.
It is original throughout. It is pure in 

tone and admits no ambiguous advertise
ments. It is a farm, garden, religious, news, 
home, and literary paper all in one.

The Rural New-Yorker is for the North, 
South, East, and West. It has become the 
leading rural paper by real worth, pc - 
a nee, and enterprise—by its devotion to the 

e interests of all who till the land whether 
for pleasure or profit. It is printed upon fine 
tinted paper. 16 pages weekly, 
ll}xl6j inches. It combines th 
tuxes of the daily and weekly p 
that cun instruct, elevate, and 
rural home.

Banks, Eber Vidito, Enoch Grant.
Lumber Surveyor—John A Brown.
Wood Surveyors-W F Morse, T R Ills- Armstrong, Wm McGauken.

ROAD SURVEYORS.
No medicine or doctor could give me

.««IL1 U“dHOP lej , Wm Stsrratt.
Nearly cured me;" Apple Inspectors—Donald St Cleir, S N
The second made me ss well snd strong jKCkson. 

as when * child. Apple Barrel Inspectors—John E Elliott,
<• And I lisve been so to this tisy." „„ .
My husband w»s en invalid lor twenty Milledge C Mitrsh.il. 

yeers witli « serious Fish Barrel Inspectors—Phlneas Banks,
»* Kidney, liver and urinary complaint. ç|mg Unreason.

" Pronounced by Boston's best physi- Fenc0 Viewers—Albert Bdoom, Elijah
Cl"In*nr«We !" Sprout, Henry Brown.

Seven bottles of your bltlera cured him Presiding Officer—J W James, 
add I know of the District Clerk—L W Elliott.

-Lives of eight persons" Hay Weigher—J H Whitman,
ïn my neighborhood that have been Co'shll|le_Ahs,ey , Harris

FOR SCHOOL SECTION ^And more are using them with Elliott, John O’Neil, John Risteen, David
No. 42, BENTVIL.L.E. great benellt. Armstrong, Robert Elliott, Delacy Foster,

A male teacher far winter term. “ They almost n M , David C Freeinan, Lee Foster, Judson
RALPH BENT, Do miracles ?” ^ £ a vard Phinney, Eber Vidito.

Sect, to Trustees. ...........— ■ ■■■---------------
----------------------------------------------------------- - XfOTICE.—The Canada Advertising Agen- ROAD SURVEYORS.
- Josl printed a huge supply "fj ov, No. 26 King St., W.stToroum, W.l Fvne.ty, 60 Wm Clarke,

Magistrate's and UwjeK. Suramon^^B^Man^U authrataad 67 do.L».. IU>,’

remain a long time, making only an 
occasional application necessary. It is 
recommended and used by eminent 
medical men, and officially endorsed by 
the State Assayer of Massachusetts. 
The popularity of Hall's Hair Rencwer 
has increased witli the test of many 
yenrs, both in thfe country and in 
foreign lands, and it is now known and 
used in aU the civilized countries of 
the world.

For sale by all dealers.__________ ___

Special Offers.
subscriber, to begin with

63 John Burney,
54 W C Woodworth,

, 8 Seidler McKenzie, 
9 Herman Wiuches-

12 Burton Eaton,
47 Allen Young,
48 Stephen Robinson
49 ltobt Hudson,
50 John Halliday,8on ter,

of Henry ,
61 Austin Ctuwell.
52 Edwin Sproul,

To enable new
the first volume under The CaUury name 
make the following special offers :

nb"ribtrt ty.yra.ra» will M>e«ml«r 
1883 me. oltni.rU. »■«»«»•«« Jar one year 
from dole, and the Orenty-fenr preetone ».m- 
lere, unbound, for $8.00. Regelar pr,ee for 
Ibe three yeare, 812.06.

Or, if preferred, a eubecription and the 
twenty-four number, bound In fenr elegant 
villume, will be fernUhed for *10. Regular 
price, $ 8.

sons in- ereever-

tru
mo. 
ber, 1883. p,r 10 Fletcher Reed and

Walter Mills,
11 Wallace O Troop,ress with all 

interest the
ALBERT MORSE.

Assignee.,6ins

HZ, J\ BJL3STICS,
PRACTICAL TAILOR,

(Tapper’s Hall),

Ward No. 7.Its Free Seed Distributions,
have introduced or disseminated many of the 
roost valuable seeds and plants now known. 
Among thorn may be mentioned the Beauty 
of Hebron, White Elephant, and Blush Pota
toes, the Cuthbert Raspberry, Clawson,

-Clawson, Surprise, Black-bearded 
tennial wheats, and a hundred others.

The new varieties of seeds offered in the 
Rural’s Free Seed distribution are alone 
worth more at retail prices than the yearly 
price of the Journal. Specimen copies will 
furnish all details with original engravings.

TEACHER WANTED.THE CENTURY CO. New-York, N. Y. Assessors—Gilbert F Sliaffocr, Geo. 
Chisholm, John Robblee 2nd.

Keeper—Alfred Winchester, 
Tiros Burke, Edwin Ryder, Abel Hayden.

Fence Viewers—Jos Healy, Jee J Cros
cup, John Covert, Robl Tench.

Cattle B-eres—John Robblee, Jus H 
Croscup, St'-plien U Thorne, Luke Ouvert, 
John Haynes.

GRAND CENTRAL Bridgetown.
rnHE subscriber takes pleasure in

■n-t-i fjget O Wü« JJ. S» J- ing to the public thnt h®, Jl“x,2pe°" 
-CURST-CLASS Acooiriaodation. Modern ad ■’ pared to êxè-
Ïj improv.unents and appluinoe*. tj . .«^21 orders in first pines style. A perfect
sr p’iJw.Tfe^s, Prop. -1 ,,r bu,in,M

BILL"| Br-dgete.h.Oot.16, '83. “

Ful-
Cen-

HOTEL. announc-

Bentville.Oct. 29, ’83.«

34 1*AUK BOW. S. Y.
j.’banks.
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New Advertisements.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30, 1884. • .WEEKLY MONITOR,

.New Advertisements.ssw ADVBRIISBMKNI» THIS WEEK.
JW Beckwith»..... ......... .................... Buiinees

Jnat *8 we were about closing our forms Dept By»,* Canals...... ..Notice to Oontraotors
for press lost evening, we learned with the jfl Leonard......................................... Tenders
deepest regret that a telegram from Port Bridgetown Dnug Store...................... For Sale
Arthur, N. W. T., Informe Mrs^Jofasi B. JJBrown....................A Prise
Fay, of this town, of the death of. h*f AbW flogh Fowjor......... ~~~ ......Skating Carnival
•on Sldn<y,and of her ilop.»oo,.Jeliq B., -C .......... -.................................N2u!!
by an explosion in a rook cuttle,, en U.» grlP&Zli............. ...... .................
C. P. R. No further particular,, a* to »““* ..........
hand, except that two other nuft^fk^Q. (lost ' 
their lives by the same explqgjon 4Hb ■ c.l 
Sidney Fay was only lately marred, and - 
he expected after the completion pf the 
present contract» to cotno to this waffey 
aodUssi Hie wee about 26 ÿeétw'dFadk'
He was welt-known by a I ergo éltféle of J 
friends In this town, and was «nivernal 1 y ‘ 
esteemed. Mr. John B. Fay; wad-a consi
derably older man, being the second son of 
the late John B. Fay, Esq., by his first 
wife. He leaves a wife nod young twlfc 
children. ■ ,

Our slncereet sympathy is tendered to 
the bereaved relatives in their sad loss.

New Advertisements.Bed New»,when hi. $1,500 .took is assessed to its I -A .ooinhlo willbo hold »t Mr. Sim- 
. eon Daniels , Paradise West, on lnea-

lull velue. I (iay, Till February. Proceeds for bene-
We would al.o like to know what is „| Sabbath school. It stormy, next 

and «hat it not exempt from taxation fine evening.
in the shape of personal property.. Are Leer.—A silver ear-ring, between the 

_ Much liaa been .aid et public meet- *e rich and wealthy, who own mort» residences of Mrs. John B. Fay end H. 
Ings and written through lb. press in gages on forms, to pay nothing; while S, Piper. The fioder will confer e favor 
reference to . Winter port for our Do- ,;,e poor man. on whose larm the mort- by leaving at the office of thi. paper, 
minion. The Chambers of Commerce gage liee, it to pey Interest on the -Senator Bouirnol, recently died at
at Halifax and St.John are now about mortgage nod a lo»aluoT^ - TodTlTaf”'reported? He died
to or bave seul delegatee to Ottawa for fi thA stock*, bonds, debentures, de- hUfjjenjy 0f âppoplexy. He was a 
the purpose of conferring with the Gov- pneite and mol tgsges which are held in man of large political and parliament- 
e-nment in the matter. During the uila county by gentlemen of weellb pry knowledge,-» high authority In 
nutumii of last year the announcement were assessable or assessed, lhe TatefltWtera of-practice, 
was made through the prêta “that the per one thousand dollars would be very 
Canada Pacific Railway Company were very small. Ululer the existing state 
negotiating with a view to purchase a of a Shirs it is fulfilled, 11 Unto him
lioe-of railway in Ihc United Slates in that hath shall be given, and Irom him
order to make Boston their winter out that hstk not shall be taken away even
let to the ocean.” When we consider 
what an immense subsidy our Govern
ment has given the C. P. R., we are as. 
tonlsbed to think that no clause was 
unde in the charter to prevent the 
eunpany from establishing a winter 
terminus outside of the porta on our

=®lte Weekly Pointer. v-„

SELLING OFFWEDNESDAY, JAN. 30th, 1893. .

Lost

New Advertisements. AT COST ! ‘1

* LOST I .1

M
Prom (he premises of the undersigned, a

, — Monday night was the coldest, by 
at least ten degrees, of any this winter. 
The thermometer ranged daring the 
coldest period of the night 14—1 below 

It is rare for the meroury to fall 
aa low aa this in Anuapolia County.

—The notion of the sketing Carnival 
held In the Bridgetown Rink, will be 
found on our fourth page. It ie late 
to insert it now, but we were com pell 
ed to hold it over from our last issue.

POINTER DOG:
In order to Make Room for S-tr'IE^/IUsTC3* GOO-LJS, which will 

LARGELY EXCEED any of his Previous Importations,

Color white, with liver spots; had on, 
when last aeon, a leather collar with brass 
plats.

Any one returning him will be rewarded. 
DANIEL FBINDEL,

American House. 
Middleton,*. 8., Jnn’y 19th, 1884.__ If

zero.

that, that he bath."
We will remark here that Ward 10 

bas fallen off since last year’s assess 
ment $133.000, end ask tt this differ- 
enoe In the 
Is pwing to depreciation in real estate Î 
There ie no marked difierenoe lo the 

ta for the

—Mrs. Reynolds has just received • 
barrel of very fine sweet oranges,

—J. W. Beckwith, Esq., of this town 
has been engaged for some time . in 
•ending large shipments of potatoes to 
the West Indies.

Matrix* Squall.—H. Kerr, Eaq., 
Surveyor, he» returned home front the 
North Weal

—F. W. Chlpman, dry goods’ mer
chant, of Keo trille, is reported In 
financial embarrassment.

J. W. BECKWITHGEO. S. COOK, 
PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

nt of 1883 and 1884
— We hkve received two extracts 

from New York papers le regard to 
chargee brought against Captain Joshua 
Slooomb for ill treatment of a sailor 
during ■ voyage on board the barque 
Northern Light. Aa Captain Slooomb 
ie a native of this county, and the alary 

txplf is quite interesting, we will 
llsb on our outside next Week.

ANNOUNCES TO HIS PBIENDS AND CUSTOMERS GENERALLY THAT HE WILL UNTIL rUBTHEB None*other Wards ie the 
same two years.

own sen board.
Let us enumerate whet the company 

did receive. A grant ol 766 miles of. 
roa.l built and in operation; a grant of 
25 000000 acres of lend and 25,000,000 
dollars in money, payable in- instal
ments, upon the completion ol each 
aeolion of twenty miles; exemption 
from taxes forever upon the road bed, 
equipment and capital stock ; free 

t- -eight of way and all tbe materials for 
. construction and equipment free from 

duty ; and last, but not least, the Gov» 
■eminent guarantee on the interest ot 
their bonds. A princely gift, certain
ly, and one which we think demands 
that we, as dwellers by tbe sea, should 
reap some benefit from in tbe sbapy of 
a terminus on our own soil. Large and 
expensive works have been completed 
at Halifax for the purpose of drawing 
the trade of the upper province» there, 
but aa yet hut little headway has been 
made. When the C. P R. i* comple
ted, and a surplus of grain is raised in 
our North west, tbe trade, If properly 
looked after, of that portion of our Do
minion will seek an outlet through 
Halifax.

It will be seen by the speech from 
the throne, at the opening of Partie- 
ment, that, notwithstanding the large 
subsidies referred to above, that the C. 
P. R. company are asking for further 
help. Now is our opportunity. No 
further concessions should be made un
til it is distinctly understood tbit the 
C. P. R. company make its ocean ter» 
minus in Canada and nowhere alee. 
Our Maritimejmembers should unite, 
end go band in hand in this matter. 
Now, if ever, is the time to strike for 
our rights. Vast sums of money are 
being spent in old Canada by the Gov 
eminent. Let ua have ot»r fair propor
tion.

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, - N. S.

ILL MACHINERY of all kinds made 
and repaired. Sell the Balance of His Winter Goods At Cost !MTrottine Matob.

A trotting match le to take place on 
the riser in Ibis towoj weather and loe 
permitting, on Thursday 7th of Febru. 
ary. Beet three in fire—mile heats. 
Purse $100. Up to date the following 
parties bare entered horse», with seve
ral yet to bear from : —

L. J. Cox, Vanning, b. g. Napoleon ; 
R. Porter, Kentville, ch. m. Barbara 
Patoben ; H. Lydiard, Steam Milt Vil 
lage, br. h. Skinner’s Knox; C. R. 
Bill. Billtowo, b. m. Nellie ; J. J. Brown, 
Wolfville, b. m. Nellie Nelson ; Wm. 
Newcomb, Kentville, gr. g. Crown 
Prince ; Ansley Foster, Bridgetown, b. 
g, Bridgetown Charley ; A tard Morse, 
Bridgetown, br. g. Trotting Dick.

The race will undoubtedly be a most 
interesting one, ai the horses entered 
tor competition are all quite speedy.

The race baa been talked of for e 
month or two past, and through the 
exertions of the promoters matters 
have been brought to a satisfactory 
conclusion, and an interesting raoe is 
promised.

in i
publl

— Portions of the remains, of tbe
—Tbe city fathers desire standard 

_ . . . time of tbe 60ib meridian to be observe
ill fated orew of the Princess Loube 6(j 6f|W iet March. It is fourteen 
are occasionally thrown up by the minules faster than local .-Chronicle. 
waves. Legs and arms lorn from tbe 
bodies and almost denuded of flesh, 
are sometimes found on the shore near 
the scene of the disaster. These frags 
ments have been taken care of, 
although it is not probable that any 
can be identified.

Shafting and Saw Arbors 
a specially.

SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re- 
paired.

’Tannery 28th, 1884.—An old time trotting bore# aimed 
Old Tom, which will be 42 yeérwfold 
next spring, ie living at Norwich, 'Va., 
is fat but feeble. ' '

— In the five cases of libel, Shields 
va. the Globe, Anglin, Edgtfc Hejpflpn 
and Cotton, executions for costs huge 
been issued against John Shield#,; cr.r

—Conductor Barber, Indicted for man
slaughter, in connection with tbe late ac
cident on the Grand Trunk. Ballway hae 
been acquitted. ‘ <;

—The Dominion Government Is oonil* 
deriug tbe advisability of reducing the 
rate of postage on letters from three to 
two cents.

—Another of the George's fishermen, 
the G. W. Stetson, ha* been given up as 
lost with all her errw of twelve toed— 
mostly Cape Bretoners.

Tea Gansu».—The second volume of 
tbe census is to be withdrawn from n|r 1 
oulation, owing to the blundén ' it 
contains. Tbe corrected volume will 
not be ready for distribution until 
April.

—Tbo Annapolis County Temperance 
League will bold its next meeting et 
Annapohe on Monday next, at WejMtek 
p. m. A publie meeting will tw rEeid 
in tbe evening in Whitman’s Halt

—A sociable will be held a* tbe resi- 
sidenoe ol Geo. Murdoch, Esq. j of this 
town, on Tuesday evening, February. 
5tb. Proceeds for benefit of Prow i-- 
deoce Wesleyan Church.

— Our thanks are 
Crowell, with Messrs. Rand, Avery Jk 
Co., of Boston, for two neat calendar». 
Also to Mr. 8. Kinnear, of Middleton, 
for a copy of tbe handsome programme 
of the coming Winter Carnival at Moo 
treal.
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TENDERS. As we lave but a few of the following articles left we will make a Special Reduction in them as follows :

87.0® to $5.00 
5.00 to 3.00 
2.50 to 1.75 
2.00 to 1.50

TENDERS addreieed to the undersigned,, 
endorsed “ Tenders," will be received np to 

TUESDAY, the 12th dey of FEBRUARY, 
for manufacturing Cheese at the 
PABADI8B OHBBSB FACTORY 
for the season of 1884. Tenders to state the 
rate per ton or for tbe season.

Tenders will also be reeeived for hauling 
Milk on the different routes.

For particulars apply to
J. 8. LEONARD, 

Beefy Paradise Cheese Co. 
N. B.—The Directors de not bind them

selves to accept the- lowest or any tender.

OVERCOATS, Reduced from 
REEFERS,
FUR CAPS,
MUFFS,

Tkmpbrangb.—Tbe Niotaux Division 
of the Sons of Temperaode, which was 
re-organized a few months since, is in 
a flourishing conditfon. It now num 
here seventy three strong. Herman 
Foster is Worthy Patriarch. At a bas 
ket sociable lately, the sum of twenty 
three dollars and forty-five cents was 
realised towards fixing up and improv 
mg tbe Division room.

Nsw CÂRBU01 Building Firm. — A 
new firm, under the name and style of 
Rood A Shaw has recently been formed 
st Middleton for manufacturing all 
classes of carriages and sleighs. Mr. 
Shaw for a long time conducted the 
business under bis own name, end the 
excellent character of hie work has al 
ways been known. Mr. Roop is also a 
thorough workman. The new firm 
starts with good prospects.

— We are sorry to say that we have 
again been compelled to delay publi
cation one day. One of our men was 
suddenly taken aiek in tbe midst of 
the rush of work incidental to issuing 
the Council proceedings, and it has de 
layed us to such an extent that we 
could not issue sooner. Our su beer i 
bers will excuse us, we hope, under 
the circumstances. From tbe same 
cause we have been compelled to delay 
our orders for job work, hut hope to 
fill all engagements shortly.

— We have received from Messrs. J. 
8. Townsend A Co., of London, Eng., 
a report of ■ sale of Note Scotian ap
ples under date of 8lb in»L Ribs ton 
Pippins and Baldwins brought the best 
prices, save one lot of four barrels of 
Golden Russets, which brought 39s. fid. 
per barrel. Tbe bigheet prices for tbe 
two first mentioned varieties, were, for 
Ribston Pippins, 35». fid., and for Bald 
wins 31s. fid. The average for Ribston 
Pippins was, however, the highest. 
Tbe prieea realised for a number of the 
lota were aa low as Irom 5a. to 9». 3d.

— The attention of our readers isdte 
reeled to the entertainment to be given 
in Victoria Hall on Friday evening 
next in aid of St. James’ Church Build* 
ing Fund. We have attended one of 
tbe rehearsals, and can assure those 
who attend the entertainment a plea
sant evening. The play# are excellnet, 
and all tbe parte are well austaloed by 
the different performers. The songs 
wtH be rendered by amateurs who have 
been beard and appreciated by tbe 
public on a number of previous ooeax 
•ions.

do. *

do.
do.

JOHN Z. BENT,Where le the man with soul so dead,
Who never to his wife hath said ;

My dear, your use of the old one hurts 
my—

I wish yoa had a aew Broomstick.

y A FOB SALE
tJNxnmT 

Bridgetown N. 8., near Presby
terian Church.

----- AT THI

A Prize ! BRIDGETOWNa T-j/iiDirEia Coffins and CaskeU, and Coffin trimmings.
Remember -hi. ...hemonth fo, .0. prteta ™

at J. W. Whitman •. i the most esreful attention. Mlyr
One article each week at cost This 

week a nice

DRUG
STORE.

A Prize !The residence of W. V. Vroom, Esq., 
tbe scene of a veryol Clemcntspon, was 

pleasing and happj party on Monday the 
91st lost. As a number of friend, were 
invited to lake tea with the above gentle
men and bie good lady, and It being tbe 
day of their i5th Marriage Aooivereay, It 
was thought proper to present Mr. and 
Mr.. Viuom with 
of silverware and the following address :

Wilmot Attention !J.
BR OOM •AjxrouffoOONTHE BEST THING EVER OFFERED 

THE PUBLIC. Hair Restorer. Price 50c. per bottle. 
CUTICURA CREAM, the beet preparation 
for the Skin known. Removes'iitt roughness. 
Tan, Pimples sal Freckles.

Also, the eelebrated Dr. Gatlope BONE 
LINIMENT, for external and internal nee.

A large supply of FANCY CUPS and 
SAUCERS.

Also, a great variety of FANCY VASES, 
which will be seld AT COST.

the* will work either way, Deeds, Bonds, Mortgagee, Ac., 
&o.. Carefully drawn and 

Legally Executed by
T. CROSSKILL. 

ISitl

AT 15 OBITT8,
NEW GOODS EVERY WEEKy. J. BROWJSTvaluable articles

will sell 2ft Valuable Receipts for making 
hie wonderful

Scratches Remedy for Horses,
FOR TWO DOLLARS PER TICKET.

Wilmot, Jan. let, 1884,To Mr. and Mr». W. V. Vroom 
It ie with very great pleasure that we 

the undersigned, your friends of Clem- 
enteport, embrace this opportunity of con
gratulating you on this the attainment of 
your 25th Marriage Anniversary. We 
would very respectfully assure you that 
your worth as good citisena and kind 
neighbors has always been held in high 
appreciation by ns, and we desire on this 
occafion to express our acknowledgement 
of tfie same in a manner more tangible 
than mere words. Wu would, therefore, 
aak you to kindly accept tbe accompany
ing silverware iu the same spirit that it Is 
givezr, not for its intrinsic value, but as a 
token of regard and esteem. We desire, 
also, to add onr beet wishes for your family 
and, that a beneficent providence msy 
greatly prosper yon, and grant you many 
happy returns of your marriage anniver
sary, and that peace, happiness, and 
prosperity may crown every effort of

Signed—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Potter and 
about twenty others.^,

The above address was read by Conn» 
ciller Roop, to which Mr. Vroom replied ! 
That ho was taktn greatly by surprise by 
the presentation and address, but it was a 
source of gratification to thus rertrive such 
a kindly exprewsion of the good *will and 
esteem of friends and neighbor^, That be 
and bis good lady bad baffled the storms 
of life for tweaty-five years; that like others 
they had seen some dark days and many 
bright and happy ones ; was grateful for 
the good wishes tendered for bis family 
and aecribed all his success in life to tbe 
goodness of an All-ruling Providence 
Hoped that many more anniversaries 
might yet be allotted him and Mrs. 
Vroom, and that many happy meetings 
might be enjoyed with such kind and 
valuable neighbors, Ac., Ac.

After the above addresses were conclud- 
cluded a sumptuous tea was partaken of 
and a pljAuanl evening enjuyed ; by all 
present thfcb was closed with prayer by 
the Bov. J. M. Parker.—[Com.

Hay 1 Hay! Hay!
In said Tickets will be found Three Numbers 

Tlkat will draw as Prisas,
1st. The well-known and fast Treating

Parties wishing first class Hay, will get 
it at lowest prices, by leaving their orders 
at once.

due Mr. Cdïïer

• Mare ACADIA

Steamship Ço.,-
Cash on Delivery !
J. W. WHITMAN.

" NELLIS NELSON,"
% which has trotted » quarter in 3» seconds, and 

can. daw beat |t, also noted for her wonder- 
fal endurance.

Sd Frise. A new Totting

SKELETON SLEIGH.
UPris*. A good
BRA8B-MOÜI4TBD HARNESS.

ST. L1WRER MILS.-J. W. Beckwith has m stock tbe 
following brands of flour : Star, Ocean,
Golden Crown, Tea Rose and Howland’s 
A, which he is selling at the lowest 
prices, for cash only. li

Golden Wxodino. — With the Nqw 
Year, Mr. and Mrs. John Banks, of Per- 
brook, celebrated their gold.n wed- ». „.t i. a b— en-
d”l- A le»*e oomber of relatives and ,loMd i.e.raiopai, with ths raraipU/bja 
Mends met at their boose end oongra-

Pria. Number» will bs a4vertii.il for on 
». 98th of Pobru.r/. when parti.» pruent 
ing requirad Numbers will get the above -

Lawi.ne.towa, Jan. 13, *89. (LIMIT BD,>— Wx bave observed with dismay the 
growing inequality in tbe matter of Ibe 
assessment in Ibis county ; and while 
we do not wish to hurt tbe feelings of 
anyone, we would respectfully ask for 
information from tbe tumors, if the 
amount that ban been unseated is tbe 
actuel cash value of each and every 
property lhat they have assessed in the 
different Wards of the county. If this 
be the case, we must think that the 
prosperity of the country, and Annapo
lis county in particular, is on tbe wane: 
end we are confident, that if a copy of 
the assessment rolls, together with a 
description of tbe corresponding pro- 

tperry were sent to England, that it 
would do a great deal more far Nov»
Sootis immigration than many agent» ; 

i for a cheaper and more reasonable lot 
of farms we never saw or heard tell of.
And then, with regard to personal pro
perty, a farmer owning say fifteen or 
twenty head of cattle, Horace, plow»,
«amages. sleighs, and farming impie, 
ment», a house full of furniture, with 
an organ to boot, only assessed for from 
$150 to $200 ; when again we see a 
young man possessed of only a mare,

■f carriage, sleigh qnd harness, assessed 
>: ' for $300, WB ask,' with Bill Nye, “Can 

V this be "T Js it right! Is it jnat I la 
it equitable Î

The total assessment of property, 
real and personal, for this year, we 
have been informed, is only $2,430,600.
This amount, for Annapolis oonnty, 
should not be accepted. We ought to 

..multiply the above by three for reel 
estate, and let the amount aa assessed 
foy.réal and personal represent the ac. 
tual cash value of personal property.

The problem of assessment», how.
*" eser, has puzzled much wiser beads 

than ours. Therefore, if we can let in 
a ray ol light, on the «object we will 
feel that we have not lived in vein.
We would respectfully enggezt that 
this important matter should be
. . , ____ r— We are informed that » local horae
blyU.t it» approaching session and have afteroLSo^xV

.thorough overhauling. Thefollow.ng _The &,«.<,*, ,h. friends of
ids* msy b# deemed worthy of con* the Rev. G. E, Good, Anoepolie, made

him s donilion visit, on the 17th Ins*., 
leaving goods and money to the value of

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

For London Direct.QBALED TENDERS, addrsMsd to the an- 
® dersigned sod endorsed “ Tender for 8t.
Lawrence Canals," will be reeeived at this 
office ootil the arrival of the eastern and wes
tern mails on TUESDAY, Ibe 12th day of 
February next, for theeoastreetion of a lock 
and regulating weir and the deepening and 
enlargement of the upper entraaee of the 
Cornwall Canal.

Also for the construction of a lock, together 
deepening of the 

upper entrance of the Rapide Plat Canal, or 
middle division of the Williamsburg Canals, 
and the deepening, <fce., of the channel at the 
upper entrance of the Galope Canal.

A map of the heed or upper entrance of the 
Cornwall Cenal and tbe upper entrance of the 
Rapide Plat Canal, together with plans and 
■pacifications of the respective works, can be 
aeon at the Resident Engineer's office, Dick
enson's Landing ; and for the works at the 
head of the Galops Canal, at the Lock Keep
er's house near the plaee, and in each case, 
plans, Ac., can be seen at this office on and 
after Tuesday, the 29th day of January ineL, 
where printed forms of Tender can he ob
tained.

Contractors are hereby informed that trial 
pits have been sunk on the CORNWALL and 
RAPIDE PLAT sections of the works, and 
they are requested to bear in mind that ten
ders will not he considered unless made strict
ly in accordance with the printed forms, and 
he accompanied by a letter stating that the 
pesson or persons tendering have carefully 
examined the locality and the nature of the 
material found in the trial pits, Ac.

In the ease of firms there must be attached 
the actual signatures, the nature of the occu
pation and residence of e-ieh member of the 
came ; and further, e bank dopotit receipt for 
the sum of $4.000 muet accompany the tender"
./or the Cornwall Canal Works. The tender

k Call anJ roe 1er yomself the new stock ef

PATEN TS1 ^ dry goods
■ ■ ■■ ■ ™ I accompanied by e bank depoeit receipt for the
HUNK A CO., of the Scixirrmc AwsirirAWjeon- sum of $3.000. The respective deposit re-
EËHSSHSffïSSâS r.rjj’.’m.-ç.'w'ïœï
SsSsSSSp
moot widely circulated scteotlSc paper. • year, contract for tbe works et the rates and on 
Weekly. Splendid erurruvlnre end Interesting In-

▲MKB1CAK Office, m Brood way. New York.

POTATOES Tke Aeadia Steamship Co. will despatch a 
Steamship (too

Potatoes ! Annapolis to London.tuleteJ them on tbe occasion, and left, 
behind them substantial tokens ofthsir

—J. W. Beckwith bas just received Tickets will bs sent to any address on re- 
21X1 pieces Prints, — very fine patterns. ceil>t of 
3 bales more of the St. Croix Grey Cot- Address all eommnnioatlons to 
tons ; 6 pieces ol Cretonnes ; 10 pieces 
Parks' Shirtings ; Bed Ticking, White 
Cottons, eto., eta All marked down, 
to very low prices, M

—Miss Slocomb, a beautiful yonng 
woman, an adopted daughter af Mr. Job».
Walsh, of Digby, died suddenly Wednesday 
evening, 93rd, from taking n spoonful ot 
strychnine in mistake for some medicine 
which had been per scribed for her.

—Tbe following new members take their 
seats in pnrlinment this session :—Wnlince, 
of Albert, N. B , lib-con. ; Belli*, et 
Lewi., lib-con.; Sir Richard Cartwright, 
lib ; Landry ot Kent. N. B., lik-ceo. ; AL 

position at New Orleans next Decern- lision, of Lennox, lib. ; Bain, of Soulanges,
1er, and to aak the Legislature for a lib coo. ; Stairs, of Halifax, lib-con. ; Xaul- 
graot to enable this to be done. Tbe becx, of Luoenburg, lib-con. '
matter of a frost-proof warehouse at —The proclamation fixing . Jiqfefé 
Halifax is to be urged. The Associa» districts under the DominiozT"Liquor 
lion's funds are reported lo be in » La, » published. For No«: Sôotla 
healthy condition. ,hey ere the Counties ot Annapolis,1

Antigooi.h, Capo Breton. Cplcheater,
Cumberland, Digby, Guyiborougk.

direst, on or about tbe
with the enlargement and 1st March Next,

provided enffieieat Freight offers.
All pereees wishing to ship Apples te Lon

don, will please give the undersigned informa
tion early as peestblu by mail, etaking the 
quantity ef Apples they will engage to ship. 

Apply to
THOB. 8. WHITMAN, Manager.

J. J. BROWN, 
WoUville, Kings Co., N. 8. —FOB—
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DEMEEARA,

XŒRtHJCT.
A. GRAND FANCY DRESS

Skating Carnival fft44Annapolis, 26th Des., '83.
THE SCHOONER

Xmas & New Year's, 
rmBMMveoeM,

—‘The 21st annual meeting of the 
Fruit Growers’ Association took plsoe 
at Wolfville on tbe 16th mat. It was % 
thoroughly representative meeting. It 
was decided to admit women to mem 
bersbip. It was Also decided to send a 
collection of fruits te the World's Sx •

‘ AT WO O D”will be held st the

BRIDGETOWN SK1TINC will sail for Dome rare about the

25 th of the Present Month,
with a cargo of Potatoes. Partira wishing 
to ship, will apply immediately, as room 
is limited. —Just opened st—os

JOHN Z. BENTS
NEW STORE.

A W. CORBITT & SON.: Saturday, Oth of February.
r Good Musio will be provided. Aunapolis Jan. 1ft, *84.

NEW GOODS ! 
New Goods !

Positively, no Skaters allowed on the lee un
til their names end the eharecter they eseume 
are headed in to the Secretary.

Admission: Skaters end spectators, 20 eta.
HUGH FOWLER,

Secretary. 
42 Si

IngttavlUu. HEARTH* PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
a large and varie erseotmeut of -P— The concert and sociable et Ing lis- 

ville on tbe evening of the 7th inet. wee 
quite » success. Tbe evening was very 
fine end a>ou6 thirty-seven dollars wee 
realised.

—A bob-tsil cat, of unusual proper* 
lions, had been seen lurking round tbe 
out buildings of Mr, Jacob Banks, 
Cleveland, for some dey», end had be
come almost habituated to tbe place, 
when one night he showed his wild 
catship by killing a goose and carrying 
her not far distant. Chase was made 
next dey, (Sunday), and the oat was 
oome up with, first under tbe saw-mill 
of Mr. Banks, and then at hie haunt, 
tbe bog pen, and shot by a spirited 
young engineer, Mr. Hill, of the Nio- 
taux and Atlantic Railway.

Lavs Disasters.—A mine explosion 
in Colorado on the 24th inet. caused 
the loss of about sixty men.

Thirteen children were drowned in 
Germany lest week by the breaking of 
the ice of a pond on which they were 
sliding.

The ships City of Lucknow and Simla 
collided in the British channel lest 
ttaturdey. The letter sank with 22 of 
the crew.

An explosion in à Wales mine dees 
troyed 11 lives.

Tbe 8t. Lawrenoe Sugar Refinery, 
consisting of a whole block, was dess 
troyed on tbe 22d inet. Loss estimated
at $200,000.

The Truro Hat Factory was burned
on the 29th instant. ------— -—m —------ ----------- ....s ,,. . â. , .. day last, hie health bad been reasonably

-^We received the following notice ^ ,;bicb makes the Vhock sd much 
under date of the 17th inet : — more severe to his family and frirWoe.

Not a Wreck After All.—Mr. W. A. cams to this coast while qo!W jNtang 
Chute, of Bear River, has to record ano He wae lbe p|oneer of Ab»t!of, having 
tber triumph to bis skill. The Emma bere \n \S63, and remained MVe coo -
C.t before reported ashore nine miles tiououely ever since. He hèe ttken en» 
east of Digby Gut. efterwarde raised -by gaged la the hardware business ikoet of 
Mr. Chute, and then as having slipped the time. Some years ago be was ejected 
from her ways during a storm, when and served a term as Mayor Of the ci</. 
she waa given up at tbe time as a total At the time of hie death, he wM a-tn*mbcr 
loss, has been again raised twelve feet of Austin Chapter Np. 4, R:’A ^ •■Jja,‘5er 
high by Mr. C., and moved ashore fifty Lodge, No 8. F. A. M-, TdifjsWt^e No. 
feat from high-water mark, where she 9,K of P., Electa Chaptor No. E,
is cut of harm’s way, and will be re 8-'Hose tt
paired and launched in the spring. Tn his b”ei^V.
Mr. C. is lo be oongratul.ted for his Pr«»pt, r.liabl. 
skilful handling of «he ship in h.r ioed Th# uoiwwal “'."uu™
up oooditlon. during such inclement “ ,he «naounosewirt of his dsetl wee . 

Messrs. Groves and Sbaf.

____________ Digby, Guyiborougb,
Haiilax (not including the city of 
Halifax, Hanta, losarneaa, Kings, Lue. 
enburg, Piclou, Quswns, Iiiohmond, 
Shelburne, Victoria, Yarmouth and the 
eity of Halifax.

—Below we give a notice of the dwth of 
D. B S terrait, Esq, a gentleman weil- 
knoen lo this county, condeoeed from the 
Heat River (Austin, Lender Co., Ksvada) 
Reveille, of December 3let, 1883.

Death or D. B. SrsaaiTi.—About 4 
o’clock December the 99th, D. 6. Sierra» 
breathed bis last, of cerebral 
after a eicknoee of two days, aged $E year, 
and » months, a natirs of {fora, Sootia. 
Prior to being stricken down oa Wednes-

Braoketa,
Bracket Stands,

Bridgetown, Jan’y 34th, 1884.
Mottoes,

Frames .Mets, 
Xmas Garde.1.'

Something new—Japanese Brsekets. Ball 
and see them.

Ft as line ef Pletaree la Marine Views, Pas
toral Bosnss, views of eatable plates, eta.

Alee portrait» ef astable men and women, 
Longfellow, Kveagolino, Mrs. Lnngtiy, ele.

Pietor. framing dm. nt shert nstmn, ! 
different stylta of «.aiding to enlnnt flee.

All kinds of Pietnrn fixtarne.
A esll mpnotfully solinlted,
Bridgetown, Dee. J9, ’83.

ED.STEVEISTS’
UWRENCETOWN.

To be sold at lowest prices.the terms staled In the offer submitted. The 
deposit rsosipt thus asst ia will be returned 
to the respective parties whose leaders are 
not accepted. BAB61IHS 3 CASH Bums.•xy,

MtfNOTICE.
O. A. LESLIE,

DENTIST.

By order. Extra value in White and Grey

SHIRTINGS,
Prints, Shirts and Drawers, White and 

Colored Flannels, also,

Ladies' Dress Materials.
Man’s Beedy-snede Clothing, Diagonals, 

Broadcloths, Scotch and Canadian Tweed», 
and ell tke Staples kept In a

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

}Dept, of Railways and Canale, 
Ottawa, list January, 1884.

Local and Other Matter.

FARM for SALE!will be In

BEAR RIVER for the
NEXT TWO WEEKS.

mHK snb oriber will sell at private sale JL hie fhrm la Gran villa. Said farm Ie 
tret class In every respect.

«in
Dry Goods Stock.GRAND ENTERTAINMENT

sidération : —
Empower the Municipal Council to 

appoint an assessor,whose duty it shall 
'be to Visit every owner and occupier of 
property in bis Ward and pat a form 
of oath embodying the reel estate cash 
value it that time, else a similar oalb 
with respect to personal property ; and 
at the end of each Ward aaaeslmem 
the assessor to make an affidavit of 
having done so. The service» of such 
an assessor, who should be a responsi
ble men, should be liberal "without bo 
Ing extravagant ; and in case of non 
compliance a heavy fine to be Imposed. 

"* Jo the matter of the aaseaament we 
are pained when we compare the as 
jeasmenU of the different Wards, to 
notice that Ward 1, which we always 
believed to be rich and ralnable, assess 
ed for $45,000 less than Ward 3, which 
it only half its aise. Again, when we 
look at the figure» for Ward 6 only. 
$161,000. where so much shipping, fish 
ing and wealth is centred, we begin to 
(ear that the wealth ia not as substan
tial as we have been led to believe it 
to be. it is all wrong. One Ward is 
assessed higher than the other. Indi
vidus!», in the same Ward feel jealous 
when they see that they are assessed 
for double as much aa their neighbor 
wkoowna an equally large qod valua
ble farm. One merchant,feel» doubts 
Arise when he sees the personal liro- 
jertv of another merchant assessed lor 
s»v $1 000 when he is assessed for $1- 
500. anti knows lirai, the one thousand 
4oUa> assessment covers a $5,000 stock

Fine Orchard,
and beautifully situated within two and 
one-half miles of Granville Terry. It la 
sufficiently large for two forma, and the 
bouse is arranged for two families. 

Terms,—Easy. Apply to,
BERNARD CALNEK.

IX 101180 ŒOOZDBJan. IB, *4.
$25. Great Reduction.— On our outside pages will be found 
tbe list of Town end County Officers 
appointed at tbe last meeting of the 
Municipal Counoil.

in aid of ths Building Fend ot JUST RECEIVED AT

St. James’ Church. W. W. Sounder’s.In order to make room for his large or
ders for Spring Goods, until March 1st toe 
subscriber will sell for Cask Drees and 
Taney Goods, Prints, Flannels,Cloths, Ac.

At Ten Per Cent.
Fancy Goods,

at coal, be. *
Also,—Jnat received, and on the way,» 

large assortment of

‘ CARPETS,
lo Brussels, Tapestries, A11 Wools, Hemps, 
ko., which he Is selling el a small ad
vance on cost.

A good slock of those Teas, which have 
given each general satisfaction, together 
with a foil line ef Good* usually kept.

He would also inform the public that 
his stoek Is nit Shopworn, and he does not.
Intend it to become so,a. h is exceedingly

ffiS'SSSSSra. »„» HITS, FIGS,RtlSINS, SPICE
EXAMINE.

An Entertainment of so ennauslly high 
eharaotor will bs given by some well-known 
talented amateurs, on
Friday Evening, February 1st, 

Consisting of the well-known Comedy,

—Tbe ladies of the Fine Grove Baptist 
Church will hold a sociable at Fheaman 
Marshall’s Hall, Middleton, on Tuesday 
evening 5th of February ensuing.

“ A good moo bos gone," an epitaph than 
which none could wish for a better.

Iu hie social relatione, Mr. Starretl was 
retiring, genial and kind-hearted. !■ his 
domestic reletione he was ever recognised 

kind husband and an affectionate »nd 
indulgent father. He leases a widow 
and two sons, who have in theif ’beiweve- 
mvnt the heartfelt svmpftthleg ot > l»rge 
circle of friends. Attentive to MS duties 
through a useful life, faithful' In every 
position of trod, courteous aadldsf fo al I', 
genial and true to htr friebdsy^kffifd and' 

tiy, D. *B. fitarrett 
of nature and

40tfGranville, Jan. 10, ’84.weather.
ner, the gentlemen who purchased the 
vessel, are also to be congratulated that 
their speculation is showing a better 
prospect of success.

— The Sioux City Daily Journal of 
tbe 6th inet., in speaking of the forma* 
tion of a new law firm, under tbe name 
and style ot Taylor & Uesly, says: —

“ The senior partner has been in tbe 
law line al this city for the past ten
y»»«, the firm until last Msruh being ,ffccilouate to hi, fkmil 
Chase & Taylor, When Captain Chase bM _lld lh, deb, 
retired from the practice of law, and relt
from the firm last spring, he left his The funeral cereraonUs sSere. eendicted 
partner h larger business than one men under the auspices of th«Fre» Maseru ;1he
could handle, a business extending members of a lodge of the Knights of ty- „n THF QUEEN
over all this section of the North-west, thias of which he waa also a member wegy; OOU fiAVZ. i * v
G. R. Healy. the gentleman who hne also tn attendance together wtUsa»-large Doors open at T.34. Oomssenee at 8 o’rteek. 
been admitted to partnership to assist concourse of fellow oMiaeneamahiag . toe Admisiiou, 94e. Reserved Seats, Sso.
with this busicees, is a graduate ol Aee louerai one of toe largest eve»seen in Aw- __________ Child»»», A ««»«*■-----------------

N.*Y°liw**chooT.,aHe wJ'^mUtS^o “V Btormtt by hie nngw»^»$,^$^Wy RRIDij ETO W N BOOK STORE.
Aden liai clerk and adviser in the office versai ly deplored. r
of. Chase A Taylor. Mr, Healy is a «
hard worker, well read in the law, and Bright'» Dleeeee, DIAbetee, Kidney, L1 
a man of sterling integrity. He has or Urinary Dleeeqe. .■
proved himself competent and worthy Have no fear of any of these diseases if 
of confidence ip his years ot service in you use Hop Bitters, as they wj^, prevent 
tbe office into which he i* bow admit and cure the worst cases, even wbeu you 
ted as a nartner.” have been made worse by somh great puff-

Mr. Healy I. a native of thi. County, «> »P 
hie parents residing Round HHU Tbe gflTAyer’s Sarsapaiilia wonderfully im
above intelligence will be gnUifyinfi to proves the comph-xion and beinge to old 
his larger circle ot friends in this and and young the l»Ii»om of hwiithr, 
the adjoining county of Kings. purifier ul the hloo-1, it has no e^ual„

<3-H,BA.T

REDUCTION,
—CBTIL------

March 1st, 1884.

—The crew of the “ See Breeze," of 
Bear River, from Boston for Bear River 
in ballast arrived at Eeetporl, on Tuev 
day 22nd inet from Grand Maoao. They 
report that the brig ran ashore at 
Whitehead, Grand Macao, in a storm 
and immediately broke into kindling 
wood. Tbe crew wee saved but lost 
everything.

“THE LITTLE REBEL !”
By J. 8. Cotxi.

Followed hy the emasiag Cksraetar Minstrel 
Bong, Novelties,

“The Skids are out To-day.” . •AKD.o

is at To conclude with the well-known a»4 amaelng 
Faroe,

“ CHISELLING 1 ”
CONFECTIONERYTBe captain reports that he lt^ft Boston 

on Tnursday afternoon at 3 o'clock with a 
strong westerly br<t« *#•, and on Friday at 
« p. m. sighted Mt. Desert Bock bearing 
N by W about 15 miles distant, and 10 
p. m. made Brtir Island' Lijglil, - lwftring 
ESE about 15 miles. About midnight the 

‘’wind hauled to NE, 
snowing ; the vessel’s course was changed 
a oombei of times to keep htr clear of the 
land, and finally ht 2 30 p. m. Saturday, 
hove to under etormsail ; at 9.30 p. m. 
-the mate, who was on watch, called land 

deck found tbe

Winter Goods Id Large and Chetce Assortment,.
COMPRISING

ALL WOOL GOODSand it commenced
HATS

SÀCQUES,
&c., &c.

And all otherC. 8. Phiraiey.
XMAS

GROCERIES.

a22 ly»Lawrencetewn, Jan. 5, *84.rr*HE eabecriber would rsepeetfully call the 
1 attention of the publie to be? large and 

■elect stoek ef
as I wish to make iuem for my largeunder tee end going on 

vessel clorio to rocks which she soon 
struck. The land wee nnknown and the 
tea was running Mgh, and it was with 
considerable ‘ difflfculty that wo landed, 
Having only what we had on. After wan
dering through the woods till mitieight 
found » linuie where we were taken in 
and cared for. The vessel was five year* 
Old, owned at Boar River and partly insur
ed. Thu captain lost all charts, nautical 
imUrnipsut» and >70 in mom y. The 

, and waa sold for 
$8 75 al tiffiuitiMaliens* Monday.

HOTIO».Spring Impositions,

Mrs. L^CsWheelock.
'ATio:

of all kinds, Books and too seetasw artiolos 
that belong to the statieweris Ito*,

A stank of

Choice Confectionery,

mHOROCGHBRBD Barkahire Boar at tke 
i residence of toe subscriber, tmm data, 
until May 36th. 1884. Terms tw. dollars. 
Sows bearded when required.

T. JONES. 
MtdJpd

' JOB WORK ot ALL", kinds 
DKSCRimON EXECUTED ATomce of T«is pater

»
WALK RIGHT IN!Lawrence town, Jan. Ï, ’84. Nletaax. t«..lt, ’S3.

AND
THEfrom toe best msksa will always be kept oa 

hand. SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL,-. 
HEAPS,, CARDS, TAGS» ETC,BEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL

HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.MRS. W. L. McLEAN.As a 37trtrttae! w»» » total Bridgetown, Dee. id- '83.
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1884.WEEKLY MONITOR,
New Advertisements.New Advertisements.—Bog<r Aram., I he Di*b, County man, ot money and aeouritlea «uffioient to 

Imprisoned In Musiactiueecla, on the charge P*T s naiotmum 3-per cent, dividend 
oftfc.m-.rder of Mr, Chsri.ttn, of W,m, **»>
towo.hM been released from custody. lbe belief that It would give steadiness 
Th» charge has been thoroughly Investi* anidincraased value to the shares on 
gated by two State detectives, with fo. lbe market. A combination of unfav 
suits that warrant the release. The Bve- orable oiroumsUnces has prevented the 
ton 7\»f print, a long .«ici. in rt.fw.tw. |«l«lt»nl of these .xpwjUtlon., and 
to tho matter from which tvo mah. a «v
«,tracta In order to show the grounds for jj, ltnck Tb, best means of prevent 
the Oovernaienl’, action ~ ' jj ÎBgacr deUiy In the great object in lbe

-■Insanity would Wire eon «tinned an get# .completion of the railway de- 
Important part of the ddfenCé'lf the ceefr p(*s^lg^iir oontideration.’ 
had been brought to trial. Upon till* He referred to traffic on the Inléroo- 
point there U a variety of testimony. That lenial Kailway aa basing largely in 
the prisoner has been peculiar and1 cranky oreaerd , aatd the arrangement made 
ever since bis arrest there le no doubt ; it reference to the Piotou Branch and 
but It has been the theory and the belief of the acquieitmn 
the government officers that he was shatnf- ',|0D tt.ilro.Fw
tnlng. This opinion was shared by one of approval ; the "matter of revenue and 
the best espert. In Uoaton who examined bstimatea was then briefly touched 
him at the request of the district attorney u|Md ,nd comlDeodln( the business of 

ewM brought to Boa loo. Ou lh, leilion pArliamenf. earnest at. 
snd. there Is evidence of here. tentlon Ui, Ex^Henoy closed hia ad 

dresv.’’
A speech on the address was made by 

the Hon. Mr. Bleke, Sir John A. reply-

New Advertisements.THE DOMINION PARLIAMENT.numerous, wealthy, and respectable of the 
Bvncflcary and Benevolent orders in Eng
land. We learn from the Londou Review 
that last year the revenues of the order 
amounted to $2,868,145. That there were 
expended tor benefit* over $2,000,000, ami 
they added to Uieir surplus during the year 
$676,135.

Many qf the English Foresters emigrat
ed to America but ettll WialaUlned "thflr 
connection with the English courts. It 
was found inconvenient to receive contri
butions from and.-pay benefits to the mem
bers on fhie s^de of .lbe. Atlantic, and the 
FoFèsténTîn Arilbrich were encouraged by 
the English court to 1orm a separate or
ganisation, and

'• Ttteobdkr or vobustssb.
ng was established. This is now a very nu

merous organisation, and baa courts estab
lished in nearly ever Bute and Territory I# 
the Uofon..

In the organisation of the United Order 
they deviated from the plan which had 
proved oo satisfactory in England. In ad
dition to the other benefits the Foresters 

Heavy Besr.—W. H. Pope, butcher, of claim to confer on its members the bene- 
Pictou, killed .last week the largest Ueeve fits of life Insurance at but a email advance 

in Pictou, a thoroughbred Dur- 0n actual cost, 
bam ox, which he bought ih P. E. I. last The United Order adopted the plan oi 

♦•r, awd fattened in Pictou. It torhed mortuary assessments. Many of the For
esters in Canada and some in the United 
States, having no confidence In their hav
ing any deviation from the plan which had 
•o long proved stable and secure, refused 
to affiliate w itb the United Order, and still 
continued their connection with the Eng
lish organisation, and remained Ancient 
Foresters. Ten years afro a convention ol 
Ancient Foresters was convened and

(Brnttitl &cw$.
Death has smitten down Senator Bouri- 

not at hie post, at Ottawa. He died sud
denly, of paraly is,—aged about 70 years.
Report enUmiUed-to by the auditor general 
shows that. Ilio estimated expenditure of 
the last fiscal year wua $*2,273,128 and 
the actual expenditures were $50.629,257.
The following expenditures were less than 
estimated :
Interest on debt....
Sinking fund......... ..
Civil government...
Justice................ ..
Legislation............ .
Pacific Railway, (cap. account). 1,820,047

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS SUMMARY.
The public accounts tor the fiscal year 

1883, show that the expenditures on 
capital account amounted to $14,171,413.

The Canadian Pacific Railway deposited 
during the fiscal year $4,600,000, being 
the equivalent of $6,000,000 land grant 
bonds placed an the market at 92; thus soon after h 
completing an Issue of $10,000,000. The tUo ol"er J A J
balance of bonds remaining unearned on ditar> insanity, and yesterday the P»P*

cr.r. ta*». ™.h s
IedeittMtewv of the Dominion m.lerio,

number of persons of bis ftar of pursuit by 
an officer.
“To oneslndivldual he said he had kicked 

lady and feared arrest therefore.
Every one who talked with him became 
convinced that ho bad committed some 
crime, and that he was fleeing from 
Justice. It has been shown, by an Investi
gation made by Detective Bean, of the 
State force, that this was not a new freak 
of Amero.”

Here an illustration was given of where 
Amero had a alight disagreement with a 
man named Johnson, with whom he was 
working, and of hie constantly, for some 
time thereafter, saying that Johnson was 
going to Imprison Jilm.

“ The defence all along has denied that 
Amero is the man who talked with Detect
ive HcElhaoey identifird very poeitively ____ „ J .
at Dig by as Amero, said be was going to k NFTbere Is no remedy top of the earth 
Watertown to do a job for a friend who «haf^Ossesses so much real absolute merit 
kept a saloon He made a remark dcroga- as Johnson'a Anodyne Liniment. It la both 
tory to the character of the wife ol bis -fpfciulenial end external usoand la worth 
friend. In looking over some papers in morp in a .family than a seventh eon. 
hie pocket be exhibited, among other gjy^top that coogb, by the use of 
things, a blank envelope like the one Ayer's Cherry Pectoral—the best specific 

rp, _ . ,, . \| inlet Ar of Public found In the entry by the side of the mur» ever known for all diseases of the throatThe report of the Minister of Pubi c dewJj womau In the coarse of a con- ^ |nngs. It will soothe the rouub feel*
Works shows the expenditure on amount verWktion> lhU man mentioned to Mo ing in your throat, give the vocal organs
"oj3O30II*2™29 359 ^ Klli.uey that he l.a-1 a day or two More fl/iiUllly aotl TitalU,, and e»U(e.jou to
to Jtiuu 30, $2,029,309. vuitod a home ol bail charoclttr on hu*k Urealhe and apeak clearly.

Hie report ol tint Inland Revenue Do- gtfe(;t> inmate* of title bouee when t-howu- i a 
[■«rtm. nt «how. that the revenue act rued Am,ro,, pieture, Mentlfliid It aa that ol a , -rLaat week the Kogll.hcoa.twa.vl.lt. 
durinti the fi-cnl year was $0,878,259, ae min wb£ b,u thure yu, when eâjtüf terrible galea,
«gainst$6,610,222 in the prevluu* year, 0„ollioned llloI0 c|oe„ly i„ November lad. sprctiJ loss ot property on land and aea, 
being an Increase of $268,037. Jy ,late officers tho women iu the bouee, “d considerable lose of life. The dee-

liquor. said that the same man bad been there patches says :
.a j . .. . within six weeks, Bud that he first came London, Jan. 27 .—It blew a hurricane

The spirits manufactured during the (Is- tbere on Sunday , March 15th. A girt we. •» night. Much damage waa done in
cal year amounted to 4,281,209 proof gal- .bl„ lo bl tb, d,to uecauao ahe knew It Loqdoe» Many persona were Injured. The 
loot, a« against the production during the aUout midu|„bt on a SUturdsy, and It, *l**V®of of the Westminister Aquarium 
proceeding of 4,028.847 proof gallon. In es. jugt e[tcr ,be bwi pu, „0 a new .satin w«« fftmolisbed, canalng n panic among 
the production of these spirits 76 ,96,094 dreJ wWch lbo got that wt»k. Thla the audience, In which several persons 
pounds of grata were used, of which 57,- „ impoaatbla that the Individual were’hurt. A printing office at Hay-
196.388 pounds consulted if I"di"“forn- res.ni.ling the picture could he Amoro. market waa unroofed and a boy killed hy 
14,147,tG4 pounds of rye and 3,754.959 „ Am,.-o It will be remembered claimed the falling hehtli. Many reeaele were
pouuds of malt, lbe quantity ot spirits (bel u |n Qloul.e„ter ut tbe ttmc .of wrecked off tha coast awl a Urge number 
Ukrn for consumption was 3,848,789_proot munlvr. investigation apparently- of lives lost Telegraph wlrae to the co--
gallone, being 472,793 proof ga ions Iu ex. auDporta Ml nasertioo beyond doubt. . tin-i t and the Atlantic cables were Inter- 
ces. of the average quantity taken for con- SAaen b„ took the morning train fPPled eoveral hour».
.umpltou during lbe proceeding four year.. (orprthndoa Monday, the 19th .1 W-1 'Ul 
The quantity ol malt manufactured during |emro ^ b„kema„ „q„|le confident In hi. 
the fiscal year w« 85,516 222 pound.,.. |d, n;iat.ul!n of the picture that b. is the 
Against 70,507,220 pouuds for n»«* >esi „
1881-82 Of this quautUy 39,587,285 Pursou .J . , , f
poumls were taken tor cousumptiuu and The Pott also published a number o »- 
46.872,486 pounds exported. positions of a number of parties bearing on

Tbe production of manufactured toba
cco during the past fiscal year was 9,558,- 
952 pounds, as against 10,028,373 pounds 
tor tbe year 1881,82. The export of to
bacco amounted lo 454,922 pounds, as 
against au average export ot tbe four years 
proceeding of 348,859 pounds.

IMPORTS AND BXPOBTS.

SEPTEMBER 3IST, 1883.
COTTONSIADVANCING !

JANUARY, 1884 !

Printed Cottons !
•—The baring of tbe tunnel under the 

Mersey Riyer, connecting the Cheshire 
and Lancashire shores, was completed on 
tbe 15th inst.

—A steamer from Siam with Barmim’s 
white elephant ou'board arrrVed iu Liver* 
pool, Jim 13th.

—1000 men were recently discharged 
from tbe New Yoik Central and Hudson 
Railroad.

•a «•
$ 74 934

57 643 
6 646 
5 943 

46 348

GKRJBTSTS Sc W JdLx1 JB3S-We have opened a full stock of

New English Prints,
In Lift MetofflflM. Colors,

Contracted for under old pHcee. We ere prep.-.red to fill all orders at Old Prices, notwith
standing any adverse hy the mille. Also, ^opening to-day, and previously received Mat

*
—Mr. E If. Nash of Lunenburg, will 

light bis store with the electric light In a

—A stream of oil from an overflow! 
tank running across a railroad track near 
Bradford Pa., was set on fire by a pausing 
train. Tbe flame* were communicated 
to tho train and caused tbe dvatb outright 
of the three women, and burned fifteen 
*>ther persons, of whom five will probably 
die. The engineer will also likely die.

few weeks,

586 MMES MUTE $ FOREIGN DRY GOODS t. .FOR OOMIMO..

SPRING & SUMMER TRADEof the Eastern Exlen 
oüld be submitted for Dominion and United Stated manufseture.These goods were imported in Decem

ber to avoid the additional doty of
7 1-3 FHTR OZHUSTT,
of wltlch we give all bttyerx tbe full 

benefit.

ZBZOZMZZESiF’TTTTZKrSI
SPECIAL ATTENTION—1,066 PIECES ON HAND—Oxford, Willow Grave, Port Elgin, York 

Mills, which we an offariag below regular prisas. Opening to-pay, la additiun.

PHote, Beavers, Scotch Tweeds, Broad doth and Doeektae, 1M- 
f tone, Nap Qlothe, Présidente and deter Cloths, Tailor's Trim

mings, Small wares, and Fancy Ooods. At our usual Tt
, 500 PACKAGES TEA—all prime value.

k Mil i tumult.ever uoeu
iga.

out 1824$ lbs. of drvB*ed beef of excellent 
quality,and ba* netted Mr. Pope a hand
some prefit.—St.John Newt

4L >•-'
Liver, Kidney and Brlghfe Disease. T. R JOKES, & CO.in January let, 1885, la $29,648,928.

Receipts on accouut of Dominion lands 
$1,009,019.15.

The Hurpluu revenues amounted to $7,- 
064,492 35, and inveatmenls for tbe several 
sinking fund* to $1,290,153.33.

The addition to tbo debt during tbe year
was $4,805,063 68.

Tbe debt paid off, during the year bear» 
log interest of five and six per cent., 
amounting to $6,956,925.07. Circulation 
of Dominion notes shows increase of $189,- 
943, and the deposit» in the Government 
Savings' Bank increased $4,445,445.86. 
Tbe balance to credit depositors in 
Savings’Bank 30th June $26,219,107.55.

A* a consequence of the repayment of 
the debt bearing a high rate of interest, 
and an increase ou tbe debt bearing lowei 
rates, tbe average rato of interest payable 
on tbo net debt decreased during the year 
from 4 42 to 4 10 per cent., and on tbe 
debt payable in England from 4.39 to 4 37, 
and a further reduction has taken place 
in the amount paid lor interest on the 
public debt , less the interest received on 
investments, cf $169,435.27.

The profit on the silver coinsge was 
$53,731.73, and on copper coinage $11,963,-

18 KING STREET,
SOUTH SIDE,

ST. «HI, 1,8.

A medicine that destroys the germ or 
cause of Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Kid
ney and Liver Complaints, and has power 
to tpot them out of the system, is above 
price. Such a medicine Is Hop Bitters 
and positive proof of this can be found by 
one trial, or by asking your neighbors, 
who have been cured by It.

CANTERBURY STREET, 8T. JOHN, N. B,Oct. 17.ggTOne single box of Parton't Purgative 
Pill taken one anight will make more 
new rich blood, and will- more effectually 
purify the blood i« tbe system than $10 
worth of any other remedy known at tbe 
present time.

—Mr. A. F. Gurney, who came from 
England last spring and settled iu Onslow, 
has been writing interesting letters to the 
London flaws and Telegraph in praise of 
Nova Scotia. He writes in warm and 
generous terms of the splendid opportu
nities this Province offers to industry and 
moderiate capital.

—A new Jlne of steamers is to be pu 
tbe route between New York and St. 
John’* Ntld., via Halifax. Tho capital 

* stock is $500.000
chants are largely Interested in the enter, 
prise. The line will commence in April 
with a weekly service of chartered boat-. 
New boats are being built in England for 
the company, of 1400 ton* each, and with 
accommodation for forty passengers.

—A man named L-muel Thomas, of. 
Philadelphia, at a drunken carousal at a 
supper,to company with twelve other*, 
blasphemously acted the Last Supper, 
Thomas, with fearful oaths, representing 
the Saviour. Before the carousal was half 
through Thomas was taken with a pain in 
hie head, that proved in an hour or so 
later to be paralysis of the brain, from tbe 
effects of which be died shortly after.

Tbs Midwinter Century.—Many noted 
names lend weight and importance to tbe 
table of contents of the Febnury Century, 
either as subjects, or-as contributors to the 
number. In the frontispiece is given one 
of Rembrandt's moot effective paintings, 
engraved with a skill that has seldom been 
excelled in the magazine.

Tho two article* on Dante are well 
calculated to extend the interest in his 

. gvnlu*. The most popular of the two is 
“ The Portrait* of Danie," by Mis* Sarah 
Fieeman Clarke, which is illustrated by 
the original portraits and busts of the 
poet and by S sketch from the death-ma k.

K his is also illustrated in a remarkable 
way by a hitl-page engraving of bis life- 
mask—probably the most expreeire 
portrait of the poet that has ever been pub-

“ How Edwin Drood Was Illustrated.” 
by Mr* Alice Meynell, reveals consider
able of tbe “ mystery” of Dicken's nn- 
finihbed story, as it was partly revealed to 
Mr. F tides (who was the Illustrator), and 
partly anticipated by him.

The “ Bric-a-Brac” department has tbe 
benefit of a h morons sonnet by Robert 
Browning and of five short poems by 
Austin Dobson.

A full-paged portrait of “ Lieut-Sberi- 
dao ” is accompanied" by a striking de
scription of his milltarV career, by General 
Badvau. George B. McClellan writes of 
“The Princes of the House of Orleans,” 
Including Special reference to tboir service 
in the Army of Potomac.

From Mr. Cable, we J^ave the fourth 
port of his serial story, “ Dr. Sevier." 
The other - fiction of the number is the 
third part nf Robert Grant'#u< An Average 

. Man ” and a short storyA first Love 
*L-Stev,” by-Jf. S. of Dale.

À beautIfWiiy il hist rated’paper 1s contri- 
bnted hy Rowiand E. Robinson on “ Mcri- 
iwoes in ABerflca,” ibe text of which is im
portant to sheep Urcrders, and tire , first 
paper in “ The Cruise oi" tlie^ Alice May,” 
n scries deecritdng a cruise made among 
ttm islands and * Is jig t the iftbowlheil the 
Gulf of 8t. Lawrence, oy'8. u. tV. 
miu and M. J. Burns, the artist.

The odiiorials in " Topics of the Time ” 
are, “ The Uses and Abuses of Trades-Un
ions,” ** Modern Catholicism,” “ The pro
posed Library Budding in Washington,” 
and •' On the reading of Dante.'* Among 
4 .e articles in “ Open Letters” are ■* The 
Hilver Dellar, ” by J<*n A Grier, with com
ment by ^orace White ; the first of three 
short papers on artistic help in Divine 
8ervice,y* by the Rev. Dr. Charles 8 Rob
inson ; and a brief essay on ” F raiding,” 
by fyofiu&qt «Loupsuury, ol YnJ»>

his land
KBBP UP WITH TH* PROCESSION.WONDERFUL i

BRIDGETOWN JEWELRY STORE,IN MENS' YOUTHS’ AND BOYS'
the independent order of foresters

London Jan. 2! 
a sentry on duty at the mâgasine near 
Wpolwteh Arsenal last night. Tbo sentry 
was performing the duty known as the 
F«niia»guard. A struggle ensued, daring 
which the assailants endeavored to seise 
the sentry's rifle. The sentry fired on tbe 
mhcroante who however mode their e*- 
tdptf: The sentry wa* quite exhausted by 
tW encounter and was wounded in tbe 
hand. It Is possible that tbe affair was 
f])» result of a poaching affray.

Three men attacked CLOTHING.
CLAYTON & Sons,

consisting principally of Ancient Fores
ters in Ontario, several Amerfckh courts 
alhlating wiilt them. Tbe high court of 
Ontario was incorporated in 1878 and in 
July,

J. E. Sancton, Proprietor.
XfOW on hand a choice selection of WALTHAM end SWISS WATCHES, In OeM 
ri and Silver ; Eight and One Day CLOCKS, Castors, Cake Baskets, Butter Dishes, 
and Knives, Dinner and Desert do., Pickle Stands, Napkin Rings, Plain, Fancy and 
Band Rings, Vest and Neck Chains, Band and Bangle Braclets, Spectacles, Collar 
and Cuff Buttons, together with » variety of trinkets, usually found in a Jewelry 
Store.

1881, the Supreme court 
Canada was incorporated. Since 

the order has rapidly in-
ot

creased, and there is now a chain of over 
120 Courts, extending from Halifhx to Re
gina. In New Brunswick coart* have 
been constituted in Moncton, Dorchester, 
Sackville, Petitcodlac, Hillsboro, Albert, 
Elizln, St Martins, Portland and St. John. 
In Nova 8. otia courts bave been constitut
ed at Amherst, Parrs boro, Oxford, London
derry. Spring Hill, New Glasgow, Truro, 
Halifax, Dartmouth, Windsor, Kentville, 
Bridgetown, Annapolis, Granville Ferry, 
Bear River, Digby, Weymotitb, Yarmouth, 

Some of the most prominent

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
nAT.T, A-2ST3D nsrSZFZEOT.

“CHAMPION”
Newfoundland mvr- HALIFAX, N. S

NEW MODEL TOP SNAP
Bridgetown, April 24th. 1883

92 >etc., etc;
men in tho Provinces are connected with 
tho order, and tho members are working 
with a will to extend the benefits to all.

the principles and objects or the order.

This benevolent order is based upon the 
broadest principles of mutual aid and fra
ternal intercourse in all Social and busi 
ness relations of life. Its grand object is 
to unite in one true .brotherhood art" good 
men, without regard to sectarian creeds, 
political.dogmas, or conditions In life, to 
provide for relief in "sickness or dibnbility, 
to establish upon the Mutual <uAid plan a 
fund for the relief ol Widows and Orpliaus 
of decea*o<l member*, to foster a spirit of 
co-operation iu all department* of labor 
and commerce ; assist1 tlii unfortunate and 
relieve the distressed ; to encourage an 1 
protect the professional man, lal-orer, orti- 
zau, tradesman, or farmer, and all engaged 
iu industrial pursuits.

Independent Foresters arc taught by the 
principles of the order to l»e sober, upright 
and conscientious—wili ng to help, ready 
to relieve, and obedient to the laws of 
Uieir country, so as to command resp-ct 
from their Cello

The Monetary Timet quoting from tbe 
London Review, speaks of lbo Foresters as 
follows The difference, lwtween the 
For eaters and assessment societies of the 
United States is, that the Foresters are 
honestly and loyally working with the in
tention of doing the straightforward and 
proper thing by it* members. This is pre
cisely w bat Urn a*sessaient societies in tbe 
United States do.hot do.”

Since the organisation of the order the 
Supreme court of Canada ha* paid a* bene
fits to widows ^nd orphans $41,000 beside* 
a large sum to sick'brethren.

which caused wide

THE BEST GUN IN THE MARKET.Patented 
laly *7th, 1886.

Has Top Snap Aetion, Rebounding Look, Pistol Grip, Patent Eefe-end Fastening.
The brass shslls esc be reloaded many hundred times, making it cost 

PBICKS: Plain Barrel. IS here, $15: do., 10 bore, $181 Twist Barrel, 12 bore, $18 ; do., 10 bore, $1».
SEND ADDRESS FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE TO

SINGLE BREECH-LOADING SHOT GUN. or Brass Central Fire Shells, 
a muzzle loader.

Uses either Paper 
do more to shoot than S

JOHN" IP. LOVELL’S SOLIS,
BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A.Wholesale and Retail Gun Dealers,

P. O. Box, 2277. A sample gun may be seen at the office of this paper.
V Advice To Mothers.

1 Are you dtstarbed at night and broken of 
ÿonr rest by a siek child suffering and crying 
With the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If so, go at once and get a bottle of Mas. 
Wtxslow’s Soothing Strop for Child*** 

the caso. Trkthino. Its value is inoaleuable. It will
y. • 1 . r> - - «... , .«H «1.* rolieve the peer little sufferer immediately.Itl. dee to Governor Bell r and <Klrar,nd „p,m it. mother,, the,, i, no mi.t.k. 

Massachnsetta Court of Justice to any that about it. It eurea dysentry and diarrhoea, 
they deserve credit for the fair and im. regulates the stomach and bowels, euree wind

. . , . _. , ,_ colic, softens the gums, reduces the inflamma-partial manner in which they earned for» lion and glTee tone and energy to the whole 
ward the investigation in reference to this syttem. Mas. Wmstow'a Soothing Strop for 
«... Wltlle there »pp«ared to bo . ^
understanding in regard lo the matter ra ^ast female physicians and uureee in the Uni- 
the first instance, tbe action Of the |$a**ted 8tates. and is for sale by all 
ucbueeU. .irlhoritle. b« eboero every dit l«tro.,hout lb. world. Price 2» eenU 
position to accord tbe farest trial possible.
Judge Savar/s view of the case bas been 
triumphantly sustained.

C.L. EATON
CtMisai Mercian!

THE DIRECT
J,

Imported Tea and Auctioneer, would respectfully solicit

CONSIGNMENTS
I of all kinds of Country Produce, 

has proved better than anticipated, both as Particular attention given to the following 
regards I goods:

X

Hides' Hides !1 Butter, Fruit*, Be 
Mew to,
Etc.,

exits»
Vegetable*,

Poultry,
Etc.,

The table of Trade and Navigation for 
tbe fiscal year ended June 30th last shows 
that tbo total exports from (the Dominion 
wore $93,085,304, against $102,137,203, 
in tbe previous year4

The total imports were $131,254,022, 
against $119,417,500, in tbo previous year.

Tbe total value entered for consump
tion was $123,187,019, against $112.643,- 
927 in the previous year. Duty collected 
$23,172,308, agaiust $21,703,837 in the 
previous ye4r.

The exports by countries were as fol
lows :
Great Britain..........
United States..........
France............... ..
Germany..................

Portugal..................
Italy.........................
Belgium............... .
Newfoundland........
West Indies............
South America.....
China nti-l Japan...
Australia..................
Other Countries....

STRENGTH and FLAVOR
Ese.,

tie. Old Tea Drinkers pronounce it sxectient.The subscriber is still buying all the Hides 
offering, for which he is paying kthe highest

cash rates.
BUTCHERS AND FARMERS
are requested to esll before selling elsewhere.

Always in Stock

HI6HE6T PRICES AND PROMPT RE
TURNS' GUARANTEED.

Air Ocean Horror.

The steamer City of Columbus of tho 
Savanah Line left Boston on the 12th inst., 
and the day following - struck outside of 
tjie Devil’s Bridge buoy, near Gay’s Head, 
during a galo, ami became a total wreck, 
causing a fearful loss of 1 fe.

Tlje following is a correct account of llie 
disaster. The steamer left Boston Thurs
day afternoon with 80 first class and 22 
steerage passengers, about one third of 
whom were ladies and children, and a 
crew of forty-five. Thursday night the 
wind blew a hurricane from the north and 
a treuieoduoua sea waa punning. At 3.- 
45 in the morning, with the wind bearing 
south, half teat, the vessel struck on tbe 
reef outside Devil’s bridge buoy. She im
mediately filled and heeled over, the water 
breaking and flooding the port side of the 
saloon. Nearly all the passengers harried 
to the d< ck, many wearing life preservers, 
but moat of them were sireptlnto the sea 
and perished at oaoc.

SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.
Episcopal Church............11 a. 7 p. m.
Methodist “ .......................... 7, p. m.
Presbyterian....11a.m.,3 p. m.
Baptist “ ........................ 11,.

Uarper’e Mayotine for February Is »1 Roman Catholic Church.. 11 a. 3 
strong number in both its artistic and If-
rarary le.tore. Th. t-o rarfcl «.pi», MARKET «MIT.

B1,hk ' “ “lM*rTre^ COB.MT.D XT..T ...X ,T
and the Rev. E. P Rçe’s” Nature’s Serial
Story," bave a commanding interest. Tho M u. n
frontispiece engraving, from Abbey’sdrafin. Mumford s Building, Argyle 81. Halifax 
ing, “ The Bible Reading,” is an illustrât. e. e.
ion for Black’s novel'; and both Dielman Choiee Butter, 20B22 Turkey, whole-
and Gibson have done their best work #e» 9 ^
•' N.ttir.'e Ben.! Story." The opening. » 1° *“•»• ” • f* geek*, 
paper of the numler, by Joieph H.tton, f. ?? ? ?! F"" ‘ * Ch ok'a description of the Upper Thames w ^»Qtr., i a 8 tie.,.’, 
corn panted by ten very beautiful and pie- UoM.dra,,^ 8| a 9 Partridgae.
tureeque llluetralious. Miss Woolson Mette* Carcase 5 9 7 Rabbits,
concludes her very interesting article ” At Lambs, •* 5 3 7 Oste,
Mentone,’*wbich is profusely and beaut i- Veal ”, 4® 0 Wool Skins,

OXFORD BLOCK,
Halifax, N. SL

Another Invoice of
Harper for February.

a. m. 
p. m. SLEIGH ROBES misé'

HARNESSES HIT. HAÏordered, and will be h Chrislmae, 'g............ $47,145.217
41,668,724 

617,730 
133,697 
164,925 
179,843 
218,113 
196.705 

2,187,338 
3,125,031 
1,489.957 

105,388 
375,066 
451,472

QOLDPLATB,
SILVER,

themw few

•■V NIOKLE, Buffalo Robes.BRASS,
ftZ O PLATE

17018 
60 a 80• Benja-

of best style* snd workmanship. NOW LANDING AT CORBITT’S WHARF, 
EX. SCHR.

60® 60 
60 0 70 
25030 
12013 
40 0 45 
600 60

THE THIRD LOT OFMm. Leatiier anil Mire, 75 TOlsTSShoe Paeks,for the trade.
Also msnufeetare end keep a fall tine of 

Leathers.
Sole, Harness, Wax, Grain, Pebble, Splits, 

Buff, Linings, and Chamois Skins, at whole
sale or retail prices.

BEST QUALITYfully Illustrated. Mr Ferobam cqntribu?. .
tea a paper entitled A Winter in Cahadsi/? fRut#s, 
with graphic illustrations. •« Qotonef "7» >T( 
Higgoosoo’s ” American History ” is api *1TP,W». 
interesting paper. u Glimpses of Em vi
son,” by Mrs JamsS T. Fields, 4a full ojf, 
new matter which will bo of Interest to 
ever reader of tbe Magazine. Tbe late “

Marion Sima is tbe author of 
tic sketch of Revolutionary timoe, er.titl 
“Lydia Mackey and Colonel Tarleton,1*' 
and the Rev. Charles F. Tbwiug contri
butes a good paper on “ The National Go
vernment and Education.” The editorial 
departments are well sustained, aa usual 
and full of entertainment and instruction.
Buckley à Allen, Granville Street, HalIe 
fax.

has just been opened this month.70 0 90
12.00 0 14.00 

3.00 0 4.00 
50 0 60 DYKE MARSH HAY,The value of goods entered for consump

tion by countries is as follows :
Great Britain....
United States....
France.it....J t.
Germany........
Spain...... 1. . ..
Portugal...............
Italy.................... .
Holland................
Belgium...... ...
Newfoundland ...
West Indies..*...
Sooth-Americ*
China and Japan.
Switzerland......

THE BOATS

were cleared afrag,but almost
iromvdîaièlyV' Bvwo passengers left the 
vessel on a life ra ft aud not afterwards
heard from. About forty tn^n* then took 
refuge in-the rigging where they remained 
until 10.30 a. m., when a life boat put off 
from Gay Head and took away seven pas
sengers, one of whom died soon afterward* 
Shortly after noon another waf 
the diatressedgveesel and meanwhile the 
revenue ,cut4er Dexter came along and 
sent off two boats. Twenty.cne men were 
taken off from the wreck and placed aboard 
thb' Dviter, four ot whom dfed 
After al I-the persona on tbe wreck had 
been taken off, the Dexter sailed for this
port, where she arrived on the 18th inst.
The total . number of )rarsons saved i* 
twenty-three, five dead bodies bave been 
recovered, and 11S souls unaccoueted for. 
Seventeen of the saved and four of the 
dead were brought here and six supposed 
to be living aud one dead are at Gay ’e 
Head.

Garrotta, Parsnips and Beets,
..$52,062.46® 
. . 56,032,23** 

2.316,48° 
. . 1,809,164

584,972 
03,34» 

104,441 
297,201 
415,407 
765,935 

.. 4,369.260
.. 1,464,971
.. 1,645,254

335,040

300 BUS. PLASTERER'S HAIR ..A NEW Lot OF.. FOB SALE, AT *9 SO, U.60, AND 
13.00 PER TON.Births. sit low rates.

Having some of the best workmen in the 
Shoe Shop, I can furnish custom-made wear 

in best e

A $20 Bible Reward.
The publishers of Rutledge'e Monthly of. 

1er twelve valuable rewards in their Month
ly for February, among which is the fol
lowing :

We will give $20.00 to the person tell
ing us which js the longsst verse in t*ie 
Old Testament Scriptures by February 
10th, 1884. Should two or more correct 
answers be received, the rewaad will be 
.divided. The money will be forwarded 
4n the winner February 15th, 1884. Per
sons trying for the reward must send 20 
cents in silver (no postage stamps taken) 
with their answer, for which they will rer 
ceive tha March Monthly, in which thé 

and address of the winner of the re-

Dr.
-lkjrf‘ ■ ■«**- ===----------------------
eHfWflfrtfAN.—At Annapolla, Jan. 17th, the 

twite of Mr. F. C. Whitman of a daugh-
Waltham Watches, TERMS,-CASH. GEO. B. CORBITT,

Agent.
J.

Annapplia, Nor. 12, *83. 31tf
ter. gt prises that woald astonish old deniers.Styles A Work. FERTILIZERS.

‘CERES’ SUPERPHOSPHATE.

|>ut off to
English, Balmoral, Congress Shoes, Patent 

and Cloth Uppers, French C. D„ and Calf
skins in stock as well as Shoe Findings.
A FEW DOZEN PAIRS OF EXTRA 
HEAVY KNEE BOOTS, OFFERED LOW

Marriage®. B. STARRATT.Kafr— Goldsmith .—On the 16th inst., by 
Rev E. B. Moore, Mr. Arthur M. King 
to Miss Mary E. Goldsmith, daughter 

efrMr. Charles Goldsmith, all of 
impolis.

a*- Symomds.—At the Parsonage, at 
erfleld, Dec. 3let, by tbe Rev. James 
hubbert, Mr. Isaiah T. Morgan, of 
ir.River. Digby Co., and Miss Alma 

n w. Symomls, of Pleasant Valley, Yar» 
arjffib Oo.

D#»’i$s—Baooxs.—In Maldon, Mass., on 
Jleic.Ycpr’s Eve, by the Rev. Geo. P. 
Bgntington, Rector of St. Paul’s 
jC^irc^i,Thomas Devere, jr., of Lynn, 
$f/ras^ formerly of Annapolis, to Miss 
Annie Brook*, of Maldon, Miss., former- 
l>.bfY)lgby>. 8.

afterwards Paradise, Oct. 20th, 1883. TIIE COMPLETE FERTILIZER. 
BONE MEAL, 1 The (Mg 
MEDIUM BONE, t firti-Cloee Bone 
GROUND BONE, J In the mark*.

Fertilizers analysed by PROF. GBORGti 
LAWSON, Ph D., L. L. D., F. R. 6. C.

Silver and Bronze Medals awarded at the 
, Dominion Exhibition. Judged by Prof. Shel
don of the Royal Agricultural College,- Eng
land. Manufactured at the

Chemical FertlMmrWorks,

For THIRTY Days
ONLY !

An- George Murdoch.—Dominion Parliament opened the 
second session of its fifth parliament on 
the afternoon of tbe 17th inst. His 
Excellency Lord Landsowne, tbe Gov
ernor General, made the customary 
opening speech from tbe throne, which 
we condense as follows : —

“ He spoke of bis satisfaction at be* 
ing called by Her Majesty to the bight 
position he was holding as our repre
sentative j that lbe general condition 
of the Dominion was prosperous and 
matter of congratulation ; referred to 
the satisfactory exhibit made by Can-» 
ada at tbe International Fisheries Ex 
tjibition of England, and said it would 
be Of great service to us ; said the Comf« 
missioners appointed to consolidate the 
statutes were proceeding well, and 
would make their final report at the 
next session ; spoke of lbe increased 
immigration ; said matters with Brit
ish Columbia would in all probability 
be ^tled, and that amicable arrange 
men» would be established between 
the Dominion and Provincial Govern, 
ments; some amendment# would be Rr»£l/tDL<!Wer, *!!. ’ JeD’ llth’ 
required in tbe new Territories Act in M.Ryder E*q., aged 58 years,
tbe North-west, owing to the rapid in- Chipma».—At Bridgetown, on the 24th 
crease of population ; commended tbe in**-» °f pulmonary consomption, Ar- 
bill introduced last session in reference <b$r, youngest son of Mr. William Cbip- 
to the representation ol tbe people in * iD tbe U1*1 F6" of bis age. 
Parliament, and the assimilation of tbe ReetHtea.-rAt Ingllsville, on tbe 8th ln*t.f 
Electoral Franchise ; urged the better ;j$M*•. rssidemo of bis daughter, Mrs. 
regulation of Factory Labor, for tbe ^«mes Beals, James Rnggles, in the 
protection of tbe working-man and bis Slpd^eer of bis sge. (N. 8. papers 
family, as embodied in a bill before the pirbss copy.)
House last session,tp.be re.introduced^ Frassu.—»At Lower Grenville, 27th of 
spoke of tfie rapid progress made; by*, Dw<x, afler a tong and painful illness, 
tbe Canadian Paoifio jt’y throughput: ''«JmeaetHtoeet, in tbs 64th year of bis 
tbe pail year and referred lo it and ttîff ^ ? .. .
eompany as follows:!—j , . ,, ; $h Pstrelrté^At Lswrencetown, oo the 15th

*Of the 2.833 miles of tbe main lüwif ’»*6*S.paSibe. ersidenoe of his daughter, 
between Pembroke and Port Moody,' > ^UN?‘ktve Wbeelock, Daniel Palfrey 
1,738 miles are now construe.!ed>_ren senior, aged 81.
dering practicable the completion of MïfDrârAcÿî^At D»-nvera Colorado, J. H 
that great work within the next two ’ÜÎCÎDbnitM, aged 30 years and 6 months, 
years, although tbe time in whioh the ^tarratt.—At
railway company is bound to finish the 29th, D. B. Btarratt, brother of B. 
road will not expire till 1890. My gov- Surratt of Paradise, aged 47 year*, 
eminent be, thought it of lbe greatest hiln-M Woodland, Annapolis Co. Jan. 
importance for the settlement of the 29th,ïlra. Jacob Hills, aged 28 yaara, 
North west and the development of our muiKliterof the late John Lewis of Lun-. 
trade that its completion from aea to enbiirg Co., N. S
aea should he hastened and the com Whit.an.—At Lawrencotown, on the 2ML 
pany enabled lo open Ihe line through ' that., Caroline E. Whitman, relict of 
out by the spring of 1886. With thia t*e late Hon. W. Whitman, 
view, and in order to aid the company a true wife, a good mother and a iaith
in procuring capital for the purpose by fui ftt-nd, beloved by all who knew iter, 
the disposal of tbe unsold shares, the Halifax, St. Johu and Boston papers 
government agreed to receive a. deposit please copy.

EXPENDITURES FOB 1883.
On capital account :

Intercolonial Railway............ $ 1,616,632
Canadian Pacific Railway.
PEI Railway............ .
Public buildings, Ottawa.
Welland Canal...... ,
Lacbine Canal...... .
St Lawrence Canals,..
Ottawa Canals.
Telegraph’Lines..........
Dominion Lands.........
River Tay Canal..............
Trent River navigation.I....,

Total.................    $14,171,413
Consolidated Fund Account.. .$17,313,164

LIABILITIES, ASSETS AND DEBT.

Total liabilities...................... .$202,159,104
Total assets............ .................. 43,692,389

M
10,052,602

57,107
70,419

649,433
396,496

66,606
85,071
49,449

562,221
4,831

40.767

FARM FOR SALE !ward and the correct answer will be pub
lished, and in which several more valu
able rewards will be offered. Andres* 
Rutledge Publishing Company, Easton,

rrtnE subscriber offers tor sale his pleasant- 
JL ly situated farm at Inglisville, compris - 
ing 25* acres, of which about one-fifth are 
under cultivation, the remainder in timber 
laud. Dwelling House and barn. Good 
water privileges.

Pa.
Jack & Bell, Halifax, N« 8.
^BS^Agents wanted In anoçoypiedi territory » 

dec 196m

▲ Touching Case. Holiday Discount
=IH PRICES !=

THE

Jjcadia Organ (Jo.,

.....

The Independent Order of Foresters,

The question who and what are tbe For- a ,
ester* ? have been repeatedly askedduring Zion'e Herald, Boston, January 9th, 1884 ] 
the last few months, a* from timtf-Ho time A youug and beautmarried My 
notice* of tbo formation ol qVw courts of ‘residing in tblf city frjts lying dt the point 
the order have appeared in tbe papers of of death-, with diphtheria, and was not 
tbe Maritime Provinces. Until within a expected to life but a few moments ; tbe 
few months the order was almost on- husband father and mother of tbe suffering 
known in Nova Beotia or.New Brunswick., lady, were by the bedside, as was also tbe 
though it has been long snd favorably attending-physician %. so ckftoin were they 
known in Western Canada and lo tbe Unit- of the near approach of death, that certain 
ed States, while in England, tbe borne of arrangements bad already been made to 
the order, it claims to be the oldest of Brl- meet tbe sad event. Tha -father and 

* tieh Mutual benefit societies. It is claim- mother were state'of Maine people, and 
ed by some that the order was originated had-known from childhood of tbe wonder- 

* by Alfred the Great. There are authentic fui curative power of Johnson’s-Anodyne 
records of the fact that during tbe troub- Liniment. At tbe suggestion of the grief 
lous time* of the Danish invasion the Sax- stricken mother, tbe father kad gone to 
one band -d together for mutual assistance tbe nearest drug store before daylight, and 
and sought tbe recefsaes of the -forest tor a obtained ,a bottle, and when thé physicien 
refuge and a stronghold in which to rally arrived and stated that the loved one could 
and recuit, and from which they issued to not possibly live but a few moments, tbe 

-•fcttck and despoil the common enemy. In mother timidly told the doctor that she 
tira division of the spoil eaeh received his had great faith in Johnson’s Anodyne 
jimt portion, while a Hberâl share was re- Liniment, and asked if she might give her 
ligiously set apart for the widows and or- daughter some. The Doctor replied, 
phan* of their deceased associates. We «• Certainly if you wish ; It can do no 
also find tho principles jf not tho organisa- harm.”
tion perpetuated by “ Hereward tbo Snx- While this conversation was taking 
on,” who was the last to yield allegiance place tbe young wife was gasping for 
to William the Conqueror, during the breath, and it was evident that she could 
troublous times of the Norman Con- live but a few moments longer . But tbe 
quest. We also find mention of them in mother quickly uncorked the bottle and 
the reign of Richard I. Sir Walter Scott and gave i teaspôtmfol tflerfr tower 
in Ivanhoe, represents them as a strong The offset was like riiagic* in An instant- 
armed fores, who led by the King die- tbe passage to the lunge Was Enlarged, she 
guieed a* the Black Knight, assailed and could breathe a little easier p the mother 
guccoa&fully stormed the castle of Reginald quickly began to bathe the throat external- 
Font de Bœuf. ly, and in a short time all-.present saw

Bn t whereevor we hear of them, whether that the crisis had passed. In a few 
in history or romance, we find them euf- hours the patient was considered out of 
mated by Ihe principles of mutual assis- danger, and in a few days was well. The 
tance in sickness or health, and making husband of this lady related- these facts 
provisions for the relief of their diqtresfivd with tearful eyes, to Mr. Jemvnings, of the 
associated their widows and orphans, fine of I. 8. Johnson à Co., 22 Custom 
Whether the organization was perpetuated- House Street. He said there could:be no 
in tbe more peaceful times that followed, question whatever but wiwt this Liniment 
we arc unable to learn But we know that bad saved his wife’s life. All persons 
about one hundred andvsixty -.ykdrs ago S who will send their address to I. 8. John- 
Royal Charter was grauted to kotr' A Cq., 22 Custom House Street,

„ Boston, Mass.,-may receive free, by mail,• V.ANTIXNtONOTN WVE NWATW8, I, >°
and that since theri the driier lias rapidly diphtheria,jmd all otbei throat and lung 
increased, and uow it is one of the most troubles.

m life or a maCDvdl woman savbd. ALSO,—A

GKRTST MILL, Mrs. Ansley
*Has just received

«pense*;—Croplsy.—At tbe residence of 
of tbe bride’s father, Jan. 22nd, by Rev. 
$y^,.,jEforker, Qapt. Joseph H. Ander- 
sop ro Charlotte, daughter of Joseph 
Cropley, all of Port Lome.

ViOtTO—Ravum. -f-At Nictaox, on the 17th 
tndt, by the Rev. J. Clark, Samuel Vidl- 
lojwof Nictaux, to Rebecca Ratuse, of 
Pdrt George.

with good water power, in running order, 
which will be sold or rented.

Terms made known on

A

application. Apply 
6. B. DANIELS.

3mt44pd
to NEW FALL AND WINTERLawroncetown, Nov. 6, *83.

Hats, Bonnets,
Flowers, Featherst

Plushes, Velvets. f
Laces, Ribbons, dç., Sc

All of whioh will be sold LOW FOR GAStL. 
tints and Bonnets trimmed in the latest 
styles.

MOURNING BONNETS made to order at 
short notice,

Bridgetown, Oct. 22nd, *83.

IIsT STORE,
$158.466,714

6,956,925
Net debt................. ..........

Dept paid off dnring tbe year.

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS.

TTAVB decided to make a Special Dia- 
XX count durtdg the Holiday Ssason, in 
order to close out t|#eir Fall Stock of Or- 
gans—AN OFFER NOT TO BE THROWN 
ASIDE 1

FOR SALE I
SOFT COAL!

The total deposita tor all Savings Banks 
in 1883 amounted to $13,893,656 ; the In
terest allowed was $912,692, and balance 
remaining on deposit at the end of the year 
was $36,675,900.

ORGANS in Solid 
black walnut cases,

Richly embellished with Gold ; with a com
modious Music Cabinet ‘Highly Polished, 
containing an Action with twelve useful 
Stops; Four Fall Sets of the Monroe Reeds, 
the best made, with right and. loft divided 
couplers ; Grand Organ Swell and Right 
Knee Swell, which causes a great .variety 
of expressions, and different effects.

This Style, One
At Our Usual Price la .. $166 
Marked Down to • •
.Style a, Usual Price - ,. 166 
Marked Down to. .. -- 126
Style 3, Usual Price .. 146 
Marked Down to .. .. 116
Style 4, Usual Price .. 186
Marked Down to .......................100
And Down to ..86 and 90

SEE: 13it4l

Ottawa, Jan. 21.— Deputations are more 
than fashionable just now. One of the 
latest, a deputation from the Montreal 
Board of Trade, waited upon the Minister 
of Customs and Sir Leonard Tilley this 
afternoon in regard to the duty on coal. 
Tbere were along with the delegation 
several coal men from the United States, 

feel- 
with

QUALITY UP!
PRICES_DOWN.
Xmas. Goods

Just arrived a*

T, J. Eagleson’s.

The publie son be supplied on application

H. FRASER.
Bridgetown.

to

Nov. 28, ’83.

New Fall ati Winter Goods !
who represent that therefis a strong 
ing there for reciprocity in the trade 
Canada. The American portiod of the 
delegation are anxious that a proposition 
should be made to tbe Dominion Govern
ment to abolish all duties on American 
coal on condition that the United States 
authorities admit Canadian coal free of 
duty, and alto mineral ore*, which they 

ider would be a fair reciprocity. Tbe

Mrs, W. E. MILLER
135has just received -large additions to her stock 

of Goods, comprising . s.- . - , .-
VBLVHTKBN8 and PLHflfflR. 

suitable for Drees and Hat Trimmings.
A large assortment of

FLOWERS AND RIBBONS.
A NICE LOT OF TIB&

HATS in alt the FasMoeable Shapes ;
Mantle Ornaments, Ac. 

Buttexiok’s Patterns always on hand.

child.

A large and well assorted stock of

Confectionery, Fancy Goods,r cons
Montreal Board of Trade favors the pro
positions.

Sir John ha* given notices of his inteo» 
tion to reintroduce bis franchise bill.

Dalton McCarthy presented a petition 
praying for tbe ratification of Ihe Union of 
the Methodist Church of Canada into one 
denomination.4

Foreign Fruits, Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Dates, 
Raisins, Currants, and Nate, all new orep.Now is your chanoe to boy Organs 

your own County, from the best materials, 
vie need workmen. ALL ORGANS 

References given 
by many who have already,purehaned.

Aoadia Organs are manufactured at Bridge
town N. S.

Factory la 
Kefd’s Farnlt

mad# inAustin, Nev. December
OJLXZmD GOOD,

in great variety. Biscuits and all other artK 
olee usually found in a

and by etpe 
FULLY WiARRANTED.

THE BRIDGETOWN
First Class Grocery..

MEATS, PROVISIONS,
POULTRY l VEGETABLES;

SKATING-RINK eoMMttoB with I. B. 
are Faetery.

JOHNS. RICE. * A.LSSUI.
will be open to the publie on

Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays
of each week. Skating to commence at half

past 7 o'clock.
ADMISSION 12 CENTS.
Jao. 3rd, 83.

Mr. McDonald (Cape Breton) asked for 
copies of nil correspondence between the 
Local Government of Nova Scotia and the 
Departmental Railways and Canal* re- 
apectmg-civjway matter* in the Province 
of Nova Scotia^ of a date since ihe sixth of 
March, 1883.

m

Oysters served, or sold in quantity at all 
hours ot the day.

Goods delivered in the town proper free of-
all extra charges.

Striot attention to business, aud prices lowv

THIS PIDCB h? found on rie at Goo. I
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WEDNESDAY, JANUAKY 80, 1884.
IÜLMS ESTABIISEMENT

SSWISIWEEKLY MONITOR,
|ob«'s (Ltmtet.§Hi$ceUimeous.ANNAPOLIS, SS.DYE WORKSFence Viewers—Wm McBride. 

Presiding Officer— Manly White. 
Constables-Hobt Freeman, Wesley 

White, Dafld Baxter.
Ward Clerk—Wm Bowler.

ROAD SURVEYORS.
No 1 Maitland, Benajah Dukeshtre.
No 2 Maitland, Robert Freeman.
Luis Road, James Luis.
Grafton, Geo R Mioard.
Caehman Road, Mansfield White.
Lake May, Harvey Rtnger.
Teal Road, George Teal. —
Northfield, Dimuek Ringer.
Hllebury, Asa Rawding.
New Albany, Simon Delong.
Lake View, Jas Mlnard.
No 1,Milford, Obediali Floyd.
No 2, Milford, Daniel Hutdey.

iConcluded from first paye.
Leather Inspectors—Augustus Harris, 

Bonj Faim.
Presiding Officer—A W Corliitt.
Comrs of Streets—Stephen RdcUie, Geo 

K Corbitt, J M C Ugrbie.
Comrs of Ferry Slips—A D Mill».
Fence Viewers—Win McLeod, Norman 

Darglc, Wm E Topper, A yard Ordo, Jas 
Dunn, Old BurreL

Poor clerk—Edward Barteaux, Junior. 
Agents fur the Sale of Bplrltoeaa Ll- 

Dr A B Cunnlegham, Dr. Prim-

In the Supreme Court, in Epty,
1883.

5

SAINT JOHN, N. B. Middleton Comer. Mrs. Topnoody Tell Him.Death.

A Philadelphia physician has made a 
special study of the phenomenon of death, 
both through his personal observations 
and those of others, and his conclusion is 
that the dissolution is painless. 11 mean/ 
he explains, ‘ that if approaches us uncon
sciously as sleep. - The soul leaves the 
world as painless as it enters it. What» 
ever be the cause of death, whether by 
lingering malady 01 sudden violence, dis
solution comes either through syncope or 
asphyxia. In the latter case, when result
ing from disease> the struggle is long pro
tected, and accompanied by all the visible 
marks of agony, which the imagination 
associates with the closing scene of life. 
Death docs pot strike all The organs of the 
body at the same time, and the lungs are 
the last to give up tbe performance of their 
functions. As death approaches the latter 
become more and more oppressed ; hence 
the rattle. Nor is the contrast sufficient
ly perfect to change tbe black venons into 
tbe red arterial blood ; an unprepared fluid 
consequently issues from the luugs into 
the heart, and is thence transmitted to 
every other organ of the body. The brain 
receives it, snd the energies appear to be 
lulled thereby into sleep—generally tran
quil sleep—filled with dreams which impel 
the dying to murmur out the names of 
friends and the occupations and recollec
tions of past life.

GILBERT’S LANE,
M-------:0:-------

week day. SILKS, IRISH POPLINS, DRESS MATERIAU! OF ALL KINDS DTED. 
FEATHERS, KID OLOVES, TIES, As., As. CLEANED 0RDÏKD.

1er, Truro,.N. S.; P. H. Glendenning, New Glasgow, N. S.} Wm. Sh*nnon, Annapolis, N. 8. ,

ncT'-'
3-BTO WÎtfT,

Mr. and Mrs. Topnoody sat by the 
fire the other evening talking over tbe 
even ta of the day. Finally Mra. T. re
marked :

•By the wey, Topnoody, did yon 
atop for that umbrella Mra. Jackson 
borrowed Sunday 7'

‘So, my dear, I forgot It.'
• Did you T Well, did you forget to * 

order the ooal V
• Ahem, my dear, you must excuse 

me this time, but I did overlook it.’
1 Of course, and did you get those 

buttons I wanted, and did you tell the 
man to eome up to morrow and fix the 
(aa meter, end did you see tbe grocery 
man about that strong butter you 
brought home yesterday, aad did you 
aak Mr. Johnson about the kitoben 
stove and did you get the ticket» for 
the concert to-morrow night T*

• My deer, really now, I’»# been to 
busy that I

1 Don’t go to palavering, Topnoody.
1 never saw auoh a man in my life ee 
you as you aa you are. You don’t pay 
» partiel» of attention to anything I 
say to you, and you are worrying my 
life out by Inches.’ Then she relapsed 
into silence and gaaed earnestly at tbe 
fire. At last Topnoody ventured to

Ur. A J. MORRISON, RICHARD J. UNIACKP, and 
ADELBERT liAKDWICK. Ereoutre, Ete„ 

Plaintiffs.lath of boston,
has opened a first alas. Tailoring Establish
ment St Middleton, where he is opening a 
select etoek of

Versus
WILLIAM RISTEBN, Junior, and 
CHARLES L. MARSHALL, Trustee for the 

Benefit of Creditors of the Reel end 
Personal Property of the said 
Risteen, Defendants.

CLOTH AND TRIMMINGS.
rienoe as a eot- 
other cities, he 

ve satisfaction.
WilliamHaving had fifteen years expe 

ter in Boston, New York and 
feels confident that he ean gtv 
Ladies’ Sacques eut and made.

furnishing their own doth end 
it to their advantage to

HZ. S. PIPER, AGENT, BBI LJi.

ruse.
H.-alth Inspector—Dr Withers.
Constables—Jas H Gatss, Wm Spun,

John Gormley, Wm. Bancroft, John Mc-,
Loci, Arthur karris, Henry McMullen,
John McKay, Michael Riordan, Thee.
Devers, John M Oerasa, Henry Dunn,
Henry Mott, Alex Harnish, Norman Bar- 
gle, Honrj|Be»ler, Wm MoLellaud.

ROAD SURVEYORS.
1 Alex Thomas, 46 Wm Foener, 
tThoe H.tdwkk, 47 H M Boeler,
3 Jas Buckler, 48 John Delaney,
» E E McDormami, 49 Win Or Je,
3 Fred- F Randolph,50 John Low,
6 Henry Simpson, 51 Thus Golds at Ufa,

42 Goo Armstrong, 52 Jas Spurs,
4» J«a Buggies, B3 ,0|l;" Jt„H<rbr.'a’
4P Win Ortss, 54 Alfred Buckler,
45 Cyrus Wright, 55 James Fullerton,

From Southern bounds of Ward 10 to 
Lake Kittle—Wallace Wright.

Measifrer*of Salt—J*s H Gates. Alfred Buckler, Gt*o Campbell, John
Fire Wardens—A S Buggies, W J Shan- Gjl|is jos|,u„ j Buckler, Wm Gibson,

non N À ffirm A B Cunningham, Geo I John Hamiam , Alex Taj lorj Ritson Dnr-r«. w»î.b,e, BE; “•Wm Mww’ Firemen—B L Hud wick, G B Karri,, W m Schnl.eld.__________________________

Aug Harris, J M C Ritchie, Henry Me- _Tba penoy Dress Skating Carnival 
Mullen,KYI Anderson, M Riordan, Jas #t th„ Bridgetown Skating Rink, held 
McKay, W H EUoka G B Bu.ton.Fred Wednesday night 9.h inst.. was a
Lesritl, F L Roach, Wm aiLelland, John eU concerned.
McL.fferty. Tho. Dovers, Wm Atk,ns. A ^.^d^wa. iarge-ful.y equal

“shi^-iser oTZds-Wm M Bailey. *° “-e capacity of tbe building About 

Ward Clerk-Kdward Barteaux, seuior. 45 skater, in al appeared on the toe.
The costumes of a nupaber of the lady 
skaters were very pretty anti tasteful, 
— the gentlemen also made a good ap 
pearanoe—a number of the latter ap* 
peared in comical costumes—“ Good- 
Night ” rather “ taking the cake ” as 
the boys say. The best of order was 
maintained throughout. Balow we 
give tbe names of the skaters and 
their costumes :—

IFFLES !J. G. H. PARKER,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, COHVEXAHCER,

and REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Practice in all the Courts. Business promptly 

attended to.
OFFICE— Fite Randolph’* NEW BUILD

ING, Bridgetown._______ 71? -

To be sold at

Public Auction,
by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or 

his Deputy, in front of Freeman A Mit- 
Store, at Lawreneetowo, on

Parties
trimmings, will find 
call and see me. A fit guaranteed.

A. J. MORRISON,
Middleton, N. 8.

Ward No, 15. ehell’i

TUESDAY,
Ore racers Poor—Thomas Devaoey, 

William Glbaon, ltobt Kelly.
Assessors—Thomas Devaoey, Thoe 

An-lereon, Geo Clark.
Fence Viewers- Thos Anderson, Thoa 

Devaney.
Log Surveyors—Jua Milbury, Thoa 

Devaoey.
Constables - E I ward Sproul, John 

Buckler, Millen Buckler.
Poor Clerk —Henry Fredericks. 
Presiding Ollioer —Michael Hogan. 

ROAD SURVEYORS.

JANUARY, THE 20th.
A. D., 1884, at eleven o’clock in the Fore
noon, pursuant to an order of Foreclosure and 
Sale made herein dated tbe 4tb day of July, 
A. 0. 1863, unless before the Sale the laid 
Defendants pay to said Plaintiff, or Into 
Court, the nmonnt dne on , aid Mortgage, 
together with Interest and costs taxed here- 
in t

All the Right, Title end Interest whleh the 
said William Risteen, Jr., and Catherine, his 
Wife, the Mortgagors at the time of the 
Mortgate had, and thereby Mortgaged, of, in, 
to and out of all that certain piece or par-

JOHN S. TOWNSEND it CO.,
110 Cannon Street,

LONDON.

J. M. OWEN,
BARRISTER - AT - LAW,

) M
Votary Public, Beal Estate Agent.
^,United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Oct. 4th, 1882—ly ________

DENTISTRY.

JAMES PRIM*, D. D. S,EXECUTOR’S NOTICE. /CONSIGNMENTS of apples to their care 
\J receive the best attention, and proceedsfcinst 

e ofALeM^Et"r.g,'
Wilmot, deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested to, within three 
months from this date, and nil persons indebt
ed to said estate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

are remitted immediately after sale. (Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.) 
OFFICE.—Lawrence town.
Wilt be in Annapolis on Thursday, Friday 

mi the remaining days of the

ppers are recommended to mail their 
Bills of Lading as promptly as possible to the 
above address.

Any information desired may be obtained 
by applying to oar representative,

H. V. Barrett,
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8.

Ski cel

OB' Xj-AJSTDand Saturday ; a 
week at Lawrence town. situate, lying and being in Wilmot, in the 

County aforesaid, on or near the top of the 
North Mountain, and bounded on the North 
by lands of Andrew Boisor, on the East by 
lands of the late William Bent, on the South 
by the Mountain Road, running Westerly 
along the top of the Mountain, and on the 
West by lands of Enoch Grant, containing 
one hundred acres, more or less, together 
with all and singular the hereditaments and 
appurtenances to the same belonging.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposi 
Sale, remainder on delivery of Deed.

••y;EDMUND WOOD, 
0. M. TAYLOR, I Large ImportationsExecutors. ‘My deer, left as overlook each 

other's faults* Let us bear and fore*—Tbe‘disastrous effects of sobriety’ are 
pointed out by a writer in ' Macmillan’s 
Magazine.' England raises 43 per cent, 
of her revenue from strong drink. That 
source of revenue is now seriously threat
ened. It shows no elasticity, but rather 
a tendency to decline. When everybody 
is sober and total abstinent what will be
come of the 43 per cent 1 From a fiscal 
point of view tbe problem of 1 sobriety’ 
seems a serious one ; but there is really 
no cause for alarm. The men who cease 
to spend their money in poisoning them
selves will expend their money in pur
chasing useful clothing and nourishing 
food for themselves and their family. To 
the tax payers, Total Abstinence would 
bring immense relief. Only if this relief 
were to come more quickly I It will, like 
all re form j, be individual work ; slow 
work, taxing tbe patience of the saints. 
God’s day is a thousand years ; He Is pa
tient ; He has millenniums In which to 
work out His purpose, but our day is brief 
and we must use tbe moments as they fly 
in order that we may accomplish some
thing good. Make one man sober, if you 
cannot stop tbe whole rum traffic ; raise a 
solier family ; convert one drunkard ; etir 
tbe zeal of some one else. Do your little 
bt-sl, and tbe effect will contribute to tbe 
coming millennium.—Presbyte nan Wit-

Wilmot, July 1st, 1883.
bear. Tell me what you are thinking 
about, my dear V

‘You want to know, do you? Well 
I waa just thinking, Topnoody, if all 
the men in the world had been Top^ 
noodys, and all women knew as much 
aa I do now, that the Lord might run a 
fine tooth comb up and down every 
meridian between Dan and Beersheba, 
and along every line of latitude from 
tbe cradle to the grave, seven days in 
tbe week, and not find married people 
enough for a census return. lt‘s a 
mighty fortunate thing, in some re
spects, Topnoody, that we didn't find 
out we are fools until it is everlasting
ly too late. That's what I'm thinking 
about.’

Topnoody didn't pursue hit inquiries 
further.—Merchant Traveller.

Hat primroses ploughs.
Drug Store

Newest Patterns

PLOUGHS. TWEEDS, SUITINGS, AC., 40.
Just received and to arrive.

of the best stocks of
it at time of

Call and inspect one
Cloths ever exhibited in thoe town, at theANNAPOLIS,

Will be found the best assortment of
THOSE IN WANT OF

First-Class PLOUGHS
PETER BONNKTT

Sheriff.“BLTJ EJ”
STORE.

JOHN H. FISHER, Prop.

J. M. OWEN, purs Att’y.
Annapolis, December 24, 1883.

Nothing Short oi* Unnilstakablo 
Benefits

Conferred upon tens of thousands of 
offerers could originate and maintain 
the reputation which Ayer's Sarsa-

■ a iii a I • Iodides of Potassium and Iron,—nil-onthill Nurseries,
335 ACRES.

FANCY GOODS! of different patterns, should call at once on 5it42

Ward No. 11. JOHN HALL,
LAWBEN0ET0WN.

PERFUMERY- SOAPS, and all TOILET 
ARTICLES. EVER OFFERED IN 

THE COUNTY.
F. PRIMROSE.

mob 13Dverseers Poor— Wm R Iuglis, Ralph 
Bvnt, Jno W Piggott.

Assessors—J Avard Morse, Abner Bauch- 
man, Jno Stevens.

Pound K vpvra—J Watson Kvnt, Scott 
Clilpman, Major A Messenger, W Asapli 
Hier, Alonzo Daniels.

Fence Viewers—Edward 
Trrtop Messenger, John J Marshall, E C 
Morse, J W Piggott.

Cattle Reeves—Philip Inglia, Herbert 
Bivk», LaasdelePiggelt, Wallace Lou*ley, 
Wallace Saunders, Sr.

Surveyor Logs—G V Knight.
Wood Surveyor—W F Willett.
Barrel Inspector—Silas Lantz.
Apple Inspectors—W F Willett, Wm 

Longl-y.
Brick Inspector—Edwin Walker.
Lurnbtr Surveyors—S K Morse, G V 

Knight.
Presiding Officer—Jas Langley.
Ward Clerk—Weston A Fowler.
Dunstables—Al fred 

llniço, Ctias Piggott, David Morse,F lu tuber 
Burling, Norman Long ley.

ROAD SURVEYORS.

tfn40TERMS, SIGHT. 100 MEN WANTEDtf36

EYE, EAR AND THROAT !
LDr. J. R. McLean, effectual of nil remedies for scrofu

lous. mercurial, or blood disorders. 
Uniformly successful and certain, it 
produces rapid and complete cures of 
ScroAda, Sores, Boils, Humors, Pim
ples, Eruptions, Skin Diseases and oil 
disorders arising from impurity of the 
blood. By its Invigorating effects it 
always relieves and often cures Lives 
Complaints, Female Weaknesses and 
Irregularities, and is a potent renewer 
of waning vitality. For purifying the 
blood $t has no equal. It tones up the 
system, restores and preserves the 
health, and imparts vigor and energy 
For forty years It lias been in extensive 
use. and Is to-day the most available 
nedicine for the suffering sick.

For sale by nil druggists.______ ____

E Bent,’ T Corner Hollis A Salter streets,
HALIFAX. Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y. t n,M.r*.,t u lh* Domi,,ic"1- lle,d °®”'

Time-Table.
........................ Crickete
...............Officer of 69ih
................Private of 69tb
.................Officer of 691b
...............R R Conductor
.................... Good Night
... Red White and Blue
...................................Page
................................ Clown

......................True Blue
...........................  .Miner
Blacksmith Apprentice
................Pack of Cards
................................ Bailor

................ Private of 69th
................................. Turk
........ Turkish Costume

M Wilkins.............
H Buckler.............
F Buckler............. .
Louis Morse......
W. Lockett..........
L Crosskill,....».
A Barnaby.... .«
Reginald Miller..
R Burns.................
H. Crosskill........
F Reed..................

H Reynolds......
C Eason ...............
F Marshall..4...
W Beckwith.........
Mr M C Hoyt....
H Bath A S b Cowling.. N P A Free Trade 
B W Griffin..
W F Chute..
H Miller...,. , „ ■
J P Murdoch................................ Good Night
J Clark....,
W Kimball..
J R DeWitt.
A Hoyt........
G Ansley.
Colin Young 
J Foster....
H S Piper...
P Beckwith.
J Langley..
W Jtiffersou .

Sept. 5th, 1882.—tf GO Ol> SALAMES A Sit STEADY EM
PLOYMENT TO H EL/A It LE AND 

S U U CESSE CL MEN.

Josh Billing» Insures His Life.

I kum to the conclusion, lately, that 
life waa so unsartin that the on ly wa 
tor me to stand a fair chace with other 
folks wee to git my life insured, and so 
i kalled on the Ag»*nt of the ‘ Garden 
Angel life insurance Co./ and answer
ed the following questions, which was 
put tu me over tbe top of a pair of 
goold specs, by a alite little fat old 
feller, with a little round grey head : — 

let—Are you mail or feraail? If so, 
piezo a late how long you have been

Edmund Bent
LIU ADCTI0H1EB, Send references and Photo with application. 

Addressih
ii iz
15 I*

STONE À WELLINGTON,Sales attended to promptly in any part of the 
County. Consignments solicited. Prompt 

returns made.
Bridgetown, N. 8., May, 1886.

Montreal, P. Q.
J. W. BEALL, 64 Coursai Street, 

Manager Branch Office. tfnStf . -5
s,* FALL GOODS!BRIDGETOWN F.M. ,ri. W. 

1*15 6 1501 Annapolis—leave....
6 Round ii ill ..........

14 Bridgetown »............
19 Paradise_________
22 Lawrencetown......».
28 Middleton ...........
321 Wilmot......................
36 Kingston................
42; Aylesfurd ... »..........
47; Berwick-..................
59 Kentville—arrive w 26 10 30

Do—leave...... j 11 15
64iPort Wiliams..........  j 11 35 i
66 Wolfville.................. 5 00 11 44
6V Grand Pre -............ 5 11 | 11 57
77 Hantsport................ 5 38 ,12 30 | 7
84 Windsor.......... ..........I 6 Ou , 1 20 j 6

11C Windsor Janet........  7 20 j 4 60 ; 10
1 SOI Halifax—arrive.......1 8 00 : 4 *«. 11

Marble Works. 6 4#40
How to Tull Dimithebia. —‘ I was call

ed out of bed past midnight to go four 
miles in the country and attend what the 
messenger stated was a bad case of diphth
eria.’ 4 And you went ?' * Had to. When 
I arrived I found a ten-year.old girl cry
ing with a sore throat. I looked into it, 
asked the girl a few questions and found 
that she had done a big washing that day. 
Had a little cold—nothing else.' How can 
you tell the difference?’ ‘ I’ll give you a 
role by which you can always determine.' 
was the response. 1 If the throat is red 
and smaller, no fear of diphtheria ; but if 
it looks as some one had thrown a handful

7 10!i
7 30 line of Fall and DudleySe Co.,

lOO South Market St.,
BOSTON^ MASS.

Wholesale and

POTATOES, EGGS, APPLES, ETC.

"PARTICULAR attention given to shippers 
-L sending orders to us for Flour, Grain 
Groceries, and anything and everything, will 
be filled at lowest market price, and in short 
est possible time. Consignments carefully 
atten led to and quick returns made.

Reference :— Metropolitan Bank, Boston, 
Mass, 
mch 14tf

Just opened a complete 
winter7 45........... .............. Tiapper

......................Uncle 8am
Christopher Columbus

8 10Iugk-g, Wallace
... MILLINERY GOODS,8 26 

8 40
>ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE. so.

2nd —Are you sulject to fits, and if 
so, do yu hav more than one at a 
time ?

9 15 with' a ^competent milliner in charge.
9 35Bulle of Bridgetown

........................Clown
...............Sailor Boy
.Bridgetown Police 
.............Base Ballist

rpHB subscribers are still importing and JL manufacturing iüx. “Windsor Packet.
1 Carload Oatmeal ;
1 “ Commeal i
50 Bbls. Feeding Flour.
25 Bbls. Choice American 

Flour.
CASH PAID FOR POULTRY 

AND ECCS.
N. P. MARSHALL.

Middleton, Oct., *83. __________________

Commission7 Chos Ingles, 11 John Murdoch,
8 CuAs Mes>«8euger,l2 Busby Daniels, 
u Manley Beo>on, 13 W Saunders, Jr,

10 S FitzRandolph, 14 Stephen B-hener,

- 3rd —Did you ever have enny ances
tors, and if so, how much ?

4th—Are you married or single, or 
or are you a Bachelor ?

5th—Hav yu ever committed nui-

Monuments & 
Gravestones

..................Summer
.....................Smith
........ .Bine Bt-anl
............. .Cricketer
.........Brick Maker
Wild Cat Hunter 
....................Topsy

iMorse Road, Isaiah Ramey.

cide ? if so, bow did it seem to affect
JUÎWard No. 12. Of ITALIAN ana AMEBI0AN Marble.

J Barren.......... After answering the above questions 
of athes into the tbroat-a dull gray color |nke a man io tbe confirmatif, the slik 
--look out. It’s diphtheria’s danKer, Huie fat old fellow, with goold specks 
signal.’

Overseers Poor—Thomas Jones, Wm 
Bishop, Robert Loogley. James Allen.

Assessors — George W Charlton, Robt 
Longley, H N Bent.

Pound Keepers—Be nj Whitman,
Lewis Siuoders.

Cattle Reeses—Q D Molee, L Sterr 
Powlby, Desid Rlloey, Jeoob B Banks, 
Albert Dodo, Joseph Loogley.

Lumber Borseyose—Albert Barteaux,
Harris Daniel», Albert Gate*, L Starr
Bowlby.

Wood So rreyor—Jeoob B Banks, 
£.lwio Barteaux, Mioard Beals, Harris
J)*Diels.

Surseyor of Loga-H N Bent, L Starr 
Bowlby.

Hay Weigbera— Albert Gatee, I E
Daniels.

Barrel Inspectors- Oriander Gates, 
W J Sbaffoer, Amos Hilti.

Brick Uispeotor -Wm Warner. 
Apple Inspectors—Isaac loogley, 

John Sbaflner, Burton A Neily.
Leather Inspectors —James Vidito, 

Israel E Daniels.
froee Viewers-Jobn M Morse, Elias 

Whitman.
Presiding Officer-Arthur W Harris. 
Ward Clerk—Asa T Morse. 
Constables—Benj Jarvis,

Daniels, Ilenry McNayr, Samuel Nixoo, 
David Ritcey, Fred Moiae.

ROAD SURVEYORS.
29 Wm Ryar,

Granite and Freestone Monuments. New Fall Goods
S. L. ÏBÏEW i COX

.... ...... ... Fairy
... .Qoeen ot (Night 
. .. Red Riding Hood
......... -..............Canada
............Grace Darling
.......................Huntress
.Italian Peasant Girl
..................Tea Time
.............Gip*«y Queen
...............Good Luck
..Normandy Peasant
........ ;... .Tea Time
.................Good Luck
..................... Old Lady
...............................Star
..........................Wirnte
. .. .Tambourine Girl 
. . .Girl of the Period
.............................Folly

, ......French Nurse

Miss G McLean.... 
“KM Phlnney.
“ L Fowler.........
« F Hoyt............
“ A Harris..........
“ M J Barron....
«• ECroekill____
“ A Young.........
‘* M Crosskill...
44 A Morse..........
»* E Barnaby.. ..
•• K Young........
“ B Mnrdocli.... 

Mrs J W Beckwith,
Mrs E Foster.........
Miss M Mills..........

*• E McCormick. 
« E DeBlois...
“ F Troop..........
•< M Curreu........

Having erected Machinery 
in connection with J. B. Reed’s 

Steam Factory, we are prepared to 
Polish Granite equal to that 'broad

^.Qiva us a call before closing with for
eign agents and inspect our work.

on, cod 1 was insured for life, and pro- 
berly would remain so for a term ov 
years, 1 thanked him and smiled one 
ov my most pensive imilea.

tf Bref Tea and Milk. —Physicians who 
used to prescibe bromide or soda or 
potassum for sleeplessness now urge 
their patienta to take beef tea instead, 
says the Christian Union. The writer, 
trying various prescriptions with little 
benefit, was at length so fortunate as, 
to receive such advice. At first beef

O! Halifax—leave.......
14) Windsor June—leave
46 Windsor..........-........
63j Hantsport..........
61 Grand Pre................
64’Wolfville...................
66 Port Williams..........

MIDDLETON CORNER. —A gentleman one day, in Talley» 
rand’s presence, was delivering a some
what glowing panegyric on his mother’s 
personal beauty, dwelling upon tbe 

1 subject for an uncalled-for length. 
a | Those who heard became tired, but the 

man waa wealthy, and they bore with 
him, albeit he in hie own face gave but 
little token of having bad beautiful 
parents. Talleyrand, however, gave

OLDHAM WHITMAN.
CHEAP FOR CASH!ISTOTZLCZEj.

rPHE Subscriber is ready to receive orders 
1 for STONE CUTTING and PLASTER
ING, and also for GRAFTING. He has re
ceived a number of choice scions of the follow
ing standard sorts—Lady apple, Newton Pip
pin, Seek and Canada Red. All orders
p,omp.ly.U,-d.dto.vM m MILLER

Cleveland, March 1st, 1882. tt

I
GREY COTTONS, from 6 cents ;

wiirrc shirtings,
DRESS GOODS, very low,

CASHMERES, from 38 cents, 
VELVETEENS, VELVETEENS, 

CASHMERES, from .38 cents,
ULSTER CLOTHS.

SCOTCH TWEEDS,
WORSTED C ATIXti

Kentville— arrive....

Berwick........ -.......
Aylesford..........»...

71
11 I have now a well selected stock of Hardware, 

consisting of :
tea was used with some light bread or. 
biscuit broken in ii, sipped from 
spoon aa warm aa it could be taken. |
Afterwards milk, just scalded, not boil-1 
ed, was substituted and, to make itj
more easy el digestion, a teaapoonful ________ _... . .. . ... . him bta quietus. As the gentlemenof lime water wee added to ball a turn* i , . M ... . , ®closed a grandiloquent period on hie

mother’s marvelous beauty, said the

8.3
1188

SHELF HARDWARE,
OTTt'

95 Kingston .................
98 Wilmot.....................

102 Middleton —......... .
108 Lawrencetown..........
Ill Paradise ..................
116 Bridgetown..............
124 Ronndhill ................
130 Annapolis — arrive..

Ready-Made Clothing,Lime Kim Philosophy. DON'T REID ANYTHING
BELOW THIS CUT!

1
MILLINERY.

CARPETS,1 bier of milk. To faciliate matters, a 
pocket stove with an alcoholic lamp, or 
an arrangement for tbe gas fixtures, 
should be at hand. If neither beef tea 
or milk can be easily procured, hot 
water alone with an infusion of 
hops or mint may be submitted or even 
hot water alone will quiet restlessness 
and induce sleep. A darkened room 
that moonbeams cannot enter, a little 

Î fresh air from an open fireplace or 
window, are valuable assistants in 
making sleep continuous. When once 
the habit of wakefulness is broken up, 
the beef tea or milk may be taken cold, 
but not iced. If you are a poor sleeper, 
it will be well to continue this late 
supper as a permanent thing in your 
daily life.

Clinch. 3ST a i 1 s,* Remember dat a lawyer will work 
harder to el’ar a murderer dan he wili

I
HORSE RUGS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
GROCERIES, Ac.

Minister very quiely :
‘ It was your father, then, apparent 

ly, who may not have very well favor
ed.’

Steamer Dominion leaves Annapolis for 8t. 
John every Wed. and Sat.

Steamer Cleopatra, 
for Boston every Sat. p. m.

P. INNES. General Manager. 
Kentville, 1st Jan , 1883.

GLASS IN ALL SIZES.
CARPENTER’S TOOLS

to conviot a thief.
‘ Remember dat a nabur who offers 

ye loan of hie hoe am tisbin’ aroun 
secure de loan of your wheelbarner.

4 Remember dat you can’t judge of 
de home happiness of a man an’ 
wife by seein’ ’em at a Sunday 
skuie picnic.

‘ Remember dat while de average 
man will return the k'rect change in a 
business transaction, he’ll water his 
milk an' mix beans wid his coffee.

4 Remember dat all de negatives of 
de bent photographs am retouched, an’ 
de wrinkles au’ freckles worked out,

‘ Remember dat society am made 
up of good clothes, hungry stomachs, 
deception, heartaches an’ mixed 
grammer.

4 Remember dat people will nebber 
stop to queshun de truf of any rumor 
or scandal a tied in’ your character, but 
it takes years to satisfy ’em dat your 
great-grandfadder wasn't a pirate an’ 
your grandmudder de leadin’ gal in a 
15 cent ballet. You kin now sot down 
and close your eyes an’ reflect an 
digest, au’ de rest ol us purceed to 
carry on de usual programme of tbe 
meetinY

leaves Annapolis
All Very Cheap for Cash.

d to
pgp The highest market price paid in ex

change fur Goods.

Middleton, October, 1883.

The company were bored no more 
by that person.S. L. FREEMAN A CO.Photograph Gallery BTC. ETC.

Bound to Impale Hut.—* Mr. Flack,r 
said tbe managing editor, * Mr. Wire- 
wick, the opposite candidate, is going 
to be at tbe conference to morrow ; 
write a sharp editorial and give him fits 
for trying to curry favor with, 
churches.’ ‘But Wirewick bas writte 
a letter saying he can't be there,' r 
plied Mr. Hack. ' So?’ said tbe 
managing editor.’ ‘ Well, then write » 
slashing article on hie daring to ignore 
the best people in the village. Give it 
to him good end strong.’—Boston 
Transcript.

CHEAP FOR CASHR. SHIPLEY.rilHB subscriber, who hss 
-1. been for some time 

v established in this town,

administratrix notice,
^ execute all order, for work A xg»mst lh. Mixte- ol Reuben Robert,, 

f in his line in first class late of 1’orbrook, Farmer, deceased, art- 
style and at short notice, requested to render the saiue, duly attested 

I VIEWS of dwellings, to, within three months from this date, 
esxstores, streets, etc., a spe- and all persons indebted to said estate, are 
a/oialitv. and orders from requested to make immediate payment to 

any part of the country attended to. A DELIA ROBERTS,
Administratrix.

Harris

FLOUR,
MEAL,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES, 

SALT,

CIDER VINEGAR
12 Setts Nickle, Brass 
and Silver Harnesses.

t 'M
15 Jos Look ley, , „ ...
iGWelliugt’n Daniels30 Frank bmitn,
17 <}.o A Whitman, 31 Ditiiel Willett,
18 Wm J Shaffuer. 32 Geo A Parker,
19 Geo W Charlton, 33 Edwin Banks,
20 Wm A Morse, 34 Edgar Barteaux,
21 Fred Mi.rae, 35 Amhtone Banks
22 D H North, 36 William Beale,
23 Still man J Marshal 137 Henry Whitman,
24 John Aekdr, 38 George Gates
25 Solomon Drew, 39 Kobt F Randolph,
26 David Ritcey, 40 Thos Barteaux,
27 John ltobineon, 41 Iraac Illsley,
28 J W Saundere, 42 Mieltael Hines,

WHY ARE

MILLER BRO S
-------- BULLING THE ------- -

Thk Stupid Boy.— Never aet down * 
boy es stupid because he does not 
mske beedwsy et school. Many of the 
most celebrated men that have ever 
Heed hate been set down by conven
tional pedagogues as donkeys. One of 
the greatest astronomers of the age 
was restored to bis father by the village 
schoolmaster with tbe words, 1 There's 
no use paying good money for bis edu
cation. All he wants to do is to lie on 
tbe grass on his back and stare at the 
sky. I’m afraid his mind is wrong.' 
Scientitie men have been flogged for 
falling into brown studies over their 
books, end many an artist of thefutuse 
has oome to present griel for drawing 
all over his oopy-book, and surrepti
tiously painting tbe pictures of his 
geography, 
musical, seldom proves himself one in 
in bis childhood ; and your smart and 
solf-sufficient piece of precocity, who 
takes all the medals, and is the show 
sobolsr of the school, often ends by 
showing no talent for anything beyend 
a yard stick. Sir Walter Scott was 
called stupid as a child, and it waa not 
even considered at all to hie credit that 
he was fond of • sick trash’ as ballads, 
snd oould learn them by heart at any 
time. The boy who really worries you 
by being so unlike his bright brothers 
may be the very one who will make 
you proud and happy some years 
hence. Take that for your oomlort.

Enlarging.Improved Raymond Sewina Ma
chines Faster Than Ever ?

Torbrook, Nov. 8, ’83.

Portraits copied, enlarged, framed and , , .__ , , -at a*
finished, either in oil or colors.. The portrait AflTTlITllSTTfitnT S JN0tlC6s
nbotoZn/ BU,t b" ,itber ‘ 1,004 tiDt’P° " A LL having legal claims against

Phjo/raph. and tintyp.s wili «.si» tm.t -

PÆraï.0Br«.“^:“her' ‘thre°mornto°, Ü pTrT.
p|?he cal! and inspect samples of hi, work indebted in said estate, are reqneaUd to make 

r immediate payment to
Mrs. LEVINIAMARGBSON, or 
ELIZABETH L. MARGESON, 

363irpd Administratrices.

—Brinley is an eccentric chap and 
often does strange things, eminently 
philosophical, but queer, you know. 
And so it waa that upon becoming 
engaged to be married, be presented 
tbe young lady a ring, on the inside of 
which was engraved the motto 
‘ In time of peace prepare for war.'

—< 1 don’t care for any dee-sert 
day/ said a boarder at the table, 
dressing the landlady. ‘ Don’t say dee 
ert, Mr. Qaibley. Please speak pro" 
perly at my table, and say desert,
* Excuse me,' replied Mr. Quibly, • f 
said dea ert because I found so much 
sand in It yesterday.

Because the people are finding out that it 
is THE BEST Family Machine.

All kinds of S. Machines kept in Stock, 
(having about 20 different kinds, American 
and Canadian)and if after trying’the Improved 
Raymond it does not give perfect satisfac 
will exchange for any other kind.Ward No. 13. at his rooms,

OVER "MONITOR" OFFICE. N. H. PHINNEY.First Class REPAIR SHOP in con
nection with each office, where all kinds of 
Sewing Meobines are repaired.

ALSO :

Agents for several first class makes of

Overseers Poor—Albert Oakes, Al
fred Stoddart, Oliver McNayr.

Assessors — John G Morrison, Harris 
Oakes, Jos H Freeman.

Fence Viewers — Cbae 
M*jor Roop.

Cattle Reeves—Albert Oakes, Cbae

pound Keepers-Chas H Oakes, Geo

J. N. RICE.
Lawrencatown, Nov. 6th, 1883. lyBridgetown, August 7th, 1884. £PURE BRED ESSEX HOGS ! SAMUEL LEGrG,
Watch and Clock Maker,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

3VC O 3STB"5r
AT 6 PER CENT.

—The perpetual clock, which, has 
been running in Brussels for a year 
without stopping or being touched by 
human hands, is wound up by a 
draught of air through a tube which 
operates on a fan connected with the 
machine!y. The draught ia made to 
pass upward through tbe tube by 
exposing it to the beat of the aun.

Whitman, PIES & ORGANS. fflHE subscriber imported in 1882, a num- 
.JL her of Pure Bred Essex Hogs from the 

United States, and in crossing them with 
other breeds, have proved them excellent. 
Read what is said of them by a large breeder 

, in New York
N S. P» B. BuildlDff Society «• The Essex and their grades are admirably

• f ® u adapted to our climate and circumstances.
and Savings Fund, »«!« *"**“*th*quiete,t h<,g* ln th*

“ They are the easiest keepers in the

Can be obtained from theAddress : mHE subscriber wishes to inform his 
JL friends and the public, that he has re

sumed business at theMILLER BRO’S. Your genius, unlesspurland.
Log Surveyors—Jus E Whitman, 

Albert Oakes, Boyd McNayr.
Constables-Wm J Merry, Jas E 

Adolphus Fairn, John

Middleton, Annapolis Co. 
or, Charlottetown, P. E. I. 

or, Moncton, N. B. OLD STAND, — « I am saddest when I write- 
humorous articles/ said a funny m*nh 
to an acquaintance. * And, I,’ replied 
the acquaintance, ‘am eaddeat when I 
read them.’

—At a microscopic exhibition in 
Boston the sting of a honey bee waa 
shown upon tbe screen, and it waa so 
sharp that the point could not be seen. 
A fine sewing needle was shown at tbe 
same time, and the point with tbe 
same power of tbe microscope was five 
inches across. ‘ God can make a tine 
point/ said the exhibitor, ‘ but man 
cannot.’

next door to John Lockett’s, where he Is pre
pared to do all work in his line of business. 
All work warranted.

Bridgetown, Mareh 24th, 1883.

On real Estate Security, payable in Monthly 
instalments extending over a period of world, 

about eleven years.HSrOTTOZEL
A LL persons having claims against the 

jOL late JOSEPH R. DONGMIRB. of Young’s 
Cove, farmer, deceased, are requested to ren
der the same, as soon as possible from the 
date hereof, and all persons indebted to the 
said Joseph R. Longmire will make payment 
to MARTIN LONGMIRE,

or BENJAMIN E. LONGMIRE.
Yonng's Cove, Anna. Co., Aug. 20, *83. [3in

Cifittfl Bobber Bit® 
CHAIN PUMPS!

«« They are tbe best grazers in the world.
“ The Esse* have less bone and affal in pro

portion to their size and weight than any 
other breed.”

I have no hesitation in recommending them 
to the public,and believe tbe above to be true.

address,
H. NORTH. 

5it40

Whitman, 
primm. Oliver McNayr.

Ward Clerk—Boyd McNayr. 
Presiding Officer-Jobaeton Oakes.

For particulars apply te
J. M. OWEN,

Agent for County of Amiapolis.
Annapolis, Feb. 27th, 1883.—6m_______

FISHER & SHAW.
MANUrAOTVRKBS OV

Doors Sashes, Frames QATS.' OATS, 
and Mouldings.

FOR SALE ! -—There are some marriages which 
remind us of tbe poor fellow who said :
' She couldn’t get any husband and I. 
couldn’t get any wife, so we got mar
ried.’

ROAD SURVEYORS. The property known as the

Fallesen Property,
situated on Water 8t., containing house 
and barn, in good repair, together with a 
building lot and small garden. Price 
$600. Half of purchase money can re
main on mortgage.

Apply at once to
T. D. A B. RUGGLES,

Barristers, Bridgetown, N. 8. 
Bridgetown, October 20,’83. 28tf

For any further information, 

Niotanx, Dee. 16, ’83.
1 Edmund Smith, 9 George Durland,
2 Daniel Whitman, 10 Chan Roop,
3 John B Merry, 11 Burpee Saunders,
4 Chas H Oaken, 12 John Grin ton, 
ft Edward McGill, 13 John Grimm,
6 John Stoddart, 14 David Siarratt,
; Marti - Don Ian, 15 James Jefferson, 
6 Timothy Wilson,

Daily Habits.—Always eat your food 
slowly, masticate well, ‘ait down to 
your meal in good humor, as you go to 
bed, smiling and peaceful. Keep good 
natured, and never indulge in anger. 
This ia the way to insure digestion, 
sound sleep and long life.

Throw physio to the dogs/ may 
be very good advice but it ia very much 
like cruelty to animals.of every description for House and Church 

purposes, VTo arrive in a few days,
—When is soup likely to run out at 

the saucepan ? When there ia • leek
in it.

ORDERS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

Pumps Complete,
or in parts to suit.

FLOUR AND MEAL AT 25 CENTS AD
VANCE ON COST.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Having every facility which the business 

requires and using Kiln-Dried Stook, we are 
prepared to give our patrons complete satis
faction.

Orders respectfully solicited and promptly 
attended to. 16tf

5000 IBTTÊp-Ward No. 14.
—When Oscar Wilde aaw Niagara 

Falls he eneiaimed : ’Bulk, but no 
beauty.’ When a little Detroit boy 
first saw the sublime cataract he 
solemnly whispered t ‘ Mamma, 1 feel 
like taking off my hat to God.’ That is 
the difference between embryo idiocy 
and embryo manhood.

Fear Not.
All kidney and urinary complaints, 

especially Bright’s Disease Diabetes and 
Liver troubles, Hop Bitters will surely and 
lastingly cure. Cases exactly like your 
own have been cured in your own neigh
borhood, and you can find reliable proof at 
home of what Hop Bitters has and can do.

P. E. ISLAND OATS. NOW BOYS.Poor—Harvey Ringer,Overseers
Ben*»j >h Dukeshire, E C Vidito.

Assessors-Benejih Dukesbire, Robt
freeman. Abram Dnkeehtre.

P M,n<l Keepér -Michael Sypher.
^.ti o Reeves--David Baxter.

WHICH WILL BE SOLD LOW 
Apply to

‘ Lands are measured in rods, leagues 
and so forth / said the teacher. ‘ Now 
what is a surveyor ?’ » A land leagqer.’'' 
shouted one of the boys.

M),000 Rabbits wanted at once. Highest 
0 cash prices paid.

Bridgetown, Dec It •* 3.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS AND 
DESCRIPTION EXECUTED AT THE 
OFFICE OF THIS PAPER.

GEO. E. CORBITT, 
or EDWARD GATES.LAWRENCETOWN PUMP CO. BURTON SEILY.

35lf31 tfAnnapolis Nov 9, *83.per N. H. PHINNEY. I

GOING WEST.
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